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1II No Ot�er Excuse than that we Need the Money 1is why we offer our entire stock at great reductions from our former low nJices. tThe following is a list which IS bound to,I be a money-getter for us and a great mone:::;rt:ea:::�;:; ;::c:�:::e to invest. 1
I Men'. 10 nnd 15C 1,lnen Collnrs __ 4c Men'. flnts, II valuc. 3ge Men'. Soc Negligee Sh"ts • 3ge �Ieu'. 1250 Pnnt. .----------1.49 Doys' 95" Paut, .--------------- 3ge IJadles' $1 50 Hand nags _ ----- 98e '1Men's IS and lOC Waterproof LI' 1 149 'I '. N I' S', t 6ge 'I ' e I' 179 L d Sk 69Collars 6c Men's.- uts, ,,3 vn ues • " ell Sill cg igee uir 5________ 11 en S,,3 nuts ---------------- • ales' trts, worth $125______ C .l\1�I�'frOa��d--��[���C-S�--��J�����l��� 49c
I1M' 25c Rubber Collars 15e
Mel1'. Handkerchiefs, worth 543e Men's II 25 Negligee Shirt. ---- 98e Men'. 13 50 Pant. l.98 Ladles' Skirts, worth $1 75.----- 98eell s
I
------- to 75c, nr 2 to ------------.---
Men's goc sumuier Uuderwear 3ge M ' $4 P 249 L d 198
Men's$<! oo Oxf'ords 2.92
Men's Half Hose, worth IOC 6c Lndies' Handkerchiefs, 4 to 8e .. _
ell S Ruts ---------------- • n ies' Skirts, worth $2 50 ----- •
I
Men's Half Hose, worth 25c 15c Men', 25c suunner Underwear --1ge 110)," 11.50 Suits 98e Ladies' Skirts, worth $4 00- 2.49
Men's $3 00 Oxford,
1.921Men's und Boys' Suspenders. a Io 3geLaf'rlloeus,'8HtOoSe_,__,,_,0_r_t_h__ I_o__to__3_5_C_,_,_I_t 1ge Men's $7 Suits 3.98 Do) s' �2 SUIts 1.23 Ladles' Skirts, worth $6 00 -----3.98 Meu's $2 50 Oxford, - 1.49Misses' Sailer Straw Huts, 25to __ 3geChildren's Hose, worth 15 to 20C, lSc Men'. $9 SlIIt' .4.98 Boys' $2 50SllIts---------------1.78 Ladle.' $6 Taffeta SIlk Petttcoat.3.98 Ladle,' $3 50 Oxfords ------- 2.49
I
at 9 D1o-I--------I-----t---------t Men's TIe;, 7 to . 19c Men's �12 Suits :_5.98 1I0ys' $3 .SUlt. 1.98 Ladies' $1 Petticoats : 3ge Ladies' $300 Oxfor<1:
1.981M�191':0_�_��_�_�r_t_'__ 2_5__ �_!:��_�_ 43e seTurkISh Bath Towels, up froUl___ Men's $150 Pnnts 98e 1I0ys' $4 50SlIIt.--------------.2.49 Ladles' 35C Hnud Dags 21e Ladle,' �2 50 Oxfords ----------1.49M�::;�I:::,�tD-O��'-��:��-��-t�-��� 1ge M��I��ld�n:��II:!:� __ :���_e_Y ���_ 4e Men', $2 Pant•. . ----- 1.23 Doys' 35C Pants 1ge I.adles' soc Halld D�g, 38e Ladles' $200 Work Shoes 1.49
I Hundreds of other Bargains too numerous to mention! 1
II The Way for you to be Convinced is to Come �nd see. II---------SALE .IS· NO\\! ON!---------
I FRIEDMAN'S BARGAIN STORE I
�PPO�ITE POS"TOFFICE STATESBORO, GEORG!.!.!' '!_
/
INSTITUTE CLOSING. WILL STAND BY "KINCH." SUCCESISFUL MEETING.
___ I
..
,
•
Congressman Edwards a Debater.
Congressman Edwards of Geor­
gta was one of the debaters recently
10 the dlscusstOU of the bill to re­
store the motto "In God \Ve Trust';
to the gold and stiver cOIns,' from
whtch It bad been stncken by an
order of the president. Mr Ed­
wards' argnment on the subject
was one of the most eloqnently
persuastve of any deltvered Wilen
the questtou came to a vote there
were heard only fi\ e \ dlssentlUg
VOices
He has recently "locked horns"
with the republican leader, Mr
Dalzell of PellnsylvaUla, and Mr
Campbell of Kansas III every
IIlstallce he has held IllS own In a
manlier winch do�s credtt to htlu­
self and th� Empire state of the
South, from whIch he hatls.
lI1r Edwards was olle of the
leaders III creatlllg favorable sentt.
ment for abohshlUg 17 of the 18
penston agents for yankee soldIers
over the conn try, and locatlllg onl!
office IU WashlUgton as headquar'lters for the entIre country. Thtsthe pensloll appropnatlon bIll pto.posed to do when offered to the
house by the comnnttee. POSSIbly
Mt Edwards' most tnnely sugges-
tion lVas made on thIS qllestlOn
when he forced Mr Dalz�ll sob.
Jectlon befOle the honse, til a slln·
- pie way Mr Taylor of Ohto,
kllowllIg the amount of. moueyWork IS Now Completed and PatIent, wnlch would be taken from the
Are BeIng Received. clUes" Ith such InstttutlOns located
All the work has been completed
III them, offered au amendment to
upon the btllldtug, and the
restore the: offices
Mr Dalzell arose and proceededSample Sanltarinlll has opelled for to Iny before the house the lIeces-
the reception of patients, alld a slty of retallllug them, when III tht
uumber have already been received midst of all earnest plea, Mr Ed·
In no sense wIll tillS ,allltanum wards of GeorgIa Interrupted the
be second to au)' III tillS part of the
gentlemall from Pennsylvama \\lth
. . Ithe IlIqtllry If It wele 1I0t trne thatstate Dr Sample has spent lav· one of thcse agellcles was III PIttsIshly of hiS mouey to COJlStrnct and burg)
eqUIp the Instttution In a thorough-
' Yes," hotly retorted Mr Dai-
ly up-to·date manner and has a zell and 'I atll pleading for It
"
,
"I Just wauted to put lOU "Onbtllltltllg whtch, as at present equIp' record," was Mr Edwards' replyped, has cost approxllnately $20,- "Oh I" shouted !lfr Dalzell, "I
000 never fall to l,l'o on record," alld he
The head uurse, Mtss Wbltten, added that If these agencies were
IS a young woman of _large expert-
to be dropped he Wall ted them
dropped tn au opell manly wayence til hospttal work, aud bas as- Anlld gleat COllfUSIOII and loud
sqcl3t�d WIth her a competent corps cnes of "vote, I votet' , further de.
of assistants bate was cut off, and the ballot reo
The saUltanun! IS a conventence suited tn the loss vf Mr. Taylor's
th"t WIll be apprectated by the �lRlldlllell� by 86 to 139. Th,!!Ql8?fhdbnmellt of these offices sa,'es
,pubh,�, alld tt Will prosper fr�m the thc government th\! .at1\0unt ofstart. $1,000,000 a year.
Money to Loan.Gr;duatlng Class Largest School Kiusmen of Overstreet Will NotRepudiate Him.
Thirteen AcceSSions to the
�rilitiveBaptist Church.
At the close of a week's meetmg,
thIrteen members were added to
the Pnnllltve Baptist church last
Sunday, eleven of these by baptism
and two by letter
The nte of baptism was admin·
istered at the church at 2 o'clock
I Ilm negotiating five year loans on improved Bnl­
loch connty farnls at six and seven per cent. interest,
Old loans renewed.
8 Over fifteen years continuous business.
8 Onr money never gives out; if you want money on
g your farm come to see me.
� I R. L��a�!��t�,�a.
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Has Ever Turned Out.
The annual commencement ex­
ercises of the Statesboro InstItute
begin, Fnday evening, May 22
That evening wtll be gIven to the
puptls of the ExpreSSIOn depart­
ment and others who WIll contest
for a medal. ThIS pronllses to be
an lI1teresttng program, aud we
trust that the people of the town
wtll leud thetr presence, thereby
encouragtng the yonng people tU
thetr laudable efforts
Sunday U10rmng Rev C. \V.
Dnrden, of \Vaynesboro, wtll ad·
dress the gradnatlng class, faculty,
students and fnends, 111 the Instt­
tute andttonum. Mr. Durden wtll
also preach there on Snnday eve­
ning
Monday eveulllg, May 25, there
WIll be a play-"A Woman's Hon·
or," produc'ed by the students of
the Htgh School ThIS promises
to be ente-tamtng, as the boys aud
gIrls are spanng no energy to make
It a success. Tile costnmmg aud
settmg of the stage WIll add greatly
to the performance
Tnesday evenlllg, May 26, IS
gradnatll1g ntght The class has
arranged an unusually good plO'
gram. The class Itself IS a large
one, and the pnbhc, no duubt, feels
all lllterest tll seeing them receIve
their diplomas, If the occaslOu
lacked any other Illterest, WIIlCh,
however, tt does not
The class roll IS as follows
Chff Brannell) OUlda Brannen, Paul
Branllen, Erie 'Cnlllllltng, Edwtu
Groover, Dew Groover, John John­
ston, Lilhan Lee, Rnby Stncklaud
and Elma Wimberly
EdItor Telephone
In last week's ISsue of the Sylva­
nia Hemld-the edItor, Mr E. M.
Henderson, tU an arttcle entitled,
"A Dose of BromIde for Spasms,"
among otber tillngs, says
"Wlth the exceptIOn of four
brothers and plobably one COUSIll,
a large famIly cOllnectIon wtll repu­
diate hlln (E K Overstreet) at the
polls."
TillS statement IS unqualtfiedly
false, and I know of lIO way to all·
swer tht:; falsehood as effectively as
to call It hy tts true name, a he, alld
denouuce the author as a WIllful
aud mahclous har M r E. K.
Overstreet has five brothers, who
are all supportmg htUl, and the ma·
Jonty of a large family connectton
WILL NOT repudtate hllll at the
polls. Respectfully,
G M OVERSTREET
III the afternoon to the followlIlg
Messrs Bedford Parrish and Joe
Pelote, Mrs W H Kenlledy alld
Mrs. E Wall, Mtsses Nelhe Proc·
tor, Lotlte Parnsh, Stella _otlder·
man, Florne Cox, Otllda Branuen,
Ruth Donaldson alld StIson Bran- Savannah and Statesboro Railway. :.
nen
Elder Stubbs, pastor, was assbted
tn the servtces by Elder Crouse, of
Graymont, and Elder Screws, of
Ahne
Effeclive May 5. '907
WF.ST BOUND Cell tral Standard Tillie HAST BOUND
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Notice,
All the lIlembers of Connth Bap·
ttst church are earnestly requested
to be present at our Ilext confer­
euce meetlllg Oil Saturday before
tbe fourth Snnday In May
B C LEE. Clell.:
Binders' \wtne forlSale by RalUes
Hardware Co Now tS the time to
prepare for harvestlllg yonr oats
A]OINT DEB40TE
Announcement is M�de That Ed­
wards and Overstreet Will Meet.
Onr e5teemed contemporary, the
Augusta HClald, bears tbe an·
nouucement of a JOlUt debate be­
tween Charley Ed wards and Klllch
Overstreet at Kevsvtlle, Bnrke
county, next Fnday \Vbether tile
announcement 15 authentiC 15 not
kIlOWU, but If the debate should
occur, tt would be worth gOIng
mtles to hear Mr Overstreet
has appareutly b�en wantlllg an
opportunity to ask Mr Edwards a
few questtolls III publtc, and'tf �!r
Ed wards ha, heclded to hear the
questtons, the people would Itke to
hear IllS answers
Whether the meett!Jg should or
should not take olace, both the
gentlemeu ane keeplllg well before
the people of the dlStnct Mr
Ove�street tS making an actIve per­
sonal campaign, whtle IllS opponent
contlUues to WrIte to IllS constttu·
ents Mr Edwards WIll b� out of
congress dunng the next ten dRYS,
alld tt IS expected that tile peo·
pie wBI bie treated to an actIVe
demonstratfoD of fenCc'repairing.
SANITAIUM IS OPEN
cepl SUlIllu) Nos 3 alld 87. dUlly
1.
NO,908ul1-4, 5,da\' only
W n MOORE. AudItor. J) N BACOT, Superiltten,lent
Central of Ueorgia Raihvay Company
Current Schedule
-
ARRI\Jl' rKO"1
Dubll11, elml) 8 [0 nlll
Brewton rue:;, !'hurs SUL 235 pili
Do\er, MOil Wed, 1 rl 930 !11\
Dovel, except SUllduy IU 00 .Ill]
Dover, dUll) 523 pill
II AVE Ion
DO\ el, dmh ------08 10 amDO\(;:1 I lies, 'I hllrs , Sul 235 pmUO\el, c:\'_cptSulldH)' 3 IS piliDIC\\lOIl, i\LOII, \\cd, FrI Id 203111
Duhhn, di\t1y 523 pUI
,.
·BOOKSRE:��;\�:�REDITWHILE PAYINGFOR THEMEstablished 1860 THE FRANKLIN· TURNER CO" Allantal 61.
\Vc all kno" Ih It kno\\ Icdl:C 15 powerbul mo.t "I u. Ire unable In bur boohto IC:QULreknowltdle from
Ho\\ ever." c have solved the problem
aml.renowpreparedtol,vcyoud,tectfromourlac:,ory'the lumen, 01 ou, mIRY )''''t. or IhoUlh, Ind I.bor
Every home needs II Rood ILlnary By
our pi,,, you e.n buy one, Iwoot 11"",, Iloo�� or al.rlllcolleotlon 01 bo"�. 1101 1111,," �l (Illuiu 11r;0:1:1 Illy IIamllt .mounl down II 111\1111 a01\I)Unl nch month .ndh .... ,he booh In YOUt IIO""",on.U the I,mll
M.r\tXbrthehon!r.orbook,youarllmte,,,,,ed In
::�;�to��'���;;�';�::h:�'obll���':� �on u:ou�:�r�". £��I �N.:::m: ---''''';'-"!;;;';;';;';:'::'::'=�:::;':::Jd..cnlllioll 01 will' '011 wllnl ,I. wen .. full, OlillullI ell, or:-;T;::: ,---�------
.... 01.. 8, .ur. to mellll". I�I. II-aCt Slu:., ud Nu • P 0 (\01. or R F 0
I
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Tax Receiver's Notice,
I WIll be at t
for the purpose 'ving tax returns
Mouday, 18tb- und 45 dIS'
trict, 9 to 9 �o, Pula ,10 to II, court
ground 44 dIstrIct, 3 to 4, \VIJha1U neus�
ley's at nigU,t.
Tueaday, May 19th-W D. DeLoach'.
still, 8 to 9; VirgIl AklDs' at nOOI1, J. A
Wiloon '. store, • to ,3 ..
Frida)" May ..nd-Mett�r r to 6. The
re&latraU�n book. will be WIth I"e on
tbotje tripi. L. b. AKII(S.
ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR
ESTABLISHED 1892.-NEW SURlES VOL. 41 No 9
I
1908.
Situation.
PEOPLE ON, TRIAL
WAREHOUSE fOR EACII COUNTY. NOT ON
.. l'
Dan,ning Him."
HOIl Seaborn \Vnght, of Rome,
chairmau of the house comnu t tee
on temperance, and for runny years
one of the foremost men III legisla­
tive aud public hfe I_n Georgia, has
wntten to thejoll/llat a strong and
I�,i:erestlllg letter, III which he de­
clares that he "shall vote for Gov­
ernor Smith III June with the same
strong convictron of duty which
inspired him two years ago" In his
support of the govel nor, then a can­
didate. Mr. Wnght does not
MlUce words III IllS communlcatto�t
He stnkes straIght from the sboul·
der with charactensttc earnestness,
and dnves home WIth telhng effect
every reason he advances
for IllS
attttude tn the present campaIgn.
His letter follows
"I had not expected to say any·
thtllg tu the present state campatgn,
·but so perststeut are the assertions
Apf certalll people that I am opposed
to the noullnatton of Hoke Smtth­
and so great are the numbers of let·
ters frolll my fnends ID GeorgIa
maktng tnqmry of me, that I take
tllis opportnntty of sayIng that I am
110t only tlot opposed to Goveruor
Smith, but shall vote for htmln the
Juue pnmary wtthe the sam�strong
cOllviction of dnty which tIIspned
me two years &go tu tlty snpport ofr.... hlln.
, .. Mr.' opposition to railroad '(lOth-
';o"inatIon and control in Georgta tS
as strong today as tt was two years
ago-as It has been for twenty years
"I am as certain as I hve that
behtud the bttter opposttton to Gov­
ernor Smtth today are the ratlroads,
bent upou repeahni( the great law
efllargtug the powers of the
raIlroad
commtSSIOU, and WIth them
are
hundreds of the old Ime polttici Ins.
smarttng under the loss
of free
passes and franks
, 'the pnbhc utihty corporations,
l()rgely the ratlroads, al e paytng
as
a resnlt of the first year
of Gov­
en-lor SUllth's adnullIstratlon over a
half nlllhon dollars more taxes to
the state and tts sub·dtvlst!?_tlS, they
•
are made to obey the lalV, they can·
AlOt be agatn mal1lpulated by Wall
street gamblers bloated WIth watered
tocks and bonds upon whIch the
'�)eople Will be forced to pay divi­
dends The raIlroads know and
feel thts, and under the false plea
of love for the wage earner; the hyp­
ocritical effort to arouse the fanners
on tl1lullgration, the quarterly pay­
meut of Confederate pensions, are
, trymg to Will agalU
the old, mfa·
mous mastery of the people of Geor·
Traylor. of Atlanta,
i of '1'1 nylor Bros.
, 0 , and of Traylor
Co, Martinsville,
sltoi to the TIMIlS
and talked interest-
tratlOlI)
"\Vhy.1S It that Governor Smtth
tS damned for an effort to tlood thIS
state WIth undestrable forelgl1lmnll'
grants, whIch he never dtd, when
not a word tS satd agatnst the rUlI­
roads matlltalUtng patd Ill1l1llgra·
tlOn agents for years.
"I repeat, I hate deceptton and
compulston, when tts bttter, sttng­
tng results fall upon the helpless and
the weak
"Governor Smith IS standing be·
tween fires dIrected by tIIen WIth
utterly II1cousisteut, antagonIstIc
the ulovement has been as success·
fulln other states as It has been III
Georgta In each a celltral organ·
tZatloll or company will have a gen­
eral superVISIon of all the subsld·
taryones
The central orgalllzatlOn \\ III
have constttutions that wtll be sep·
arate from that of the general un·
1011. The one for Georgta was
adopted today
In hanrlhng the sltuattOn, the
mllon represeutatlves had the advtce
of competent counsel as well as
theIr officers Charles S Barrett,
natIOnal preSIdent, was m attend­
ance as well as many others who
are promlllent til the affatrs of the
views
"The radIcals WIth clinched fistsgta
"I aUl equally certam of another
• thmg, that there is a deterlUllled
effort, backed by money, to defeat
dIsfranchISement til Georgia, to
regIster the tguorant, VICIOUS negro
vote, and wtth It check the marvel·
,oUS iptrlt of progres. and reform
�weeptllg over the state
"I am 1I0t III sympathy With
•
every tiling the governot and IllS
friends have done I could find
reasollS to raIl at and cnttClSe hlln,
but I cannot afford to let nllnor dtf·
ferences of opInton blmd me to the
tremendous tssues of thts campaIgn
"There tS one thlllg that ought
to arouse the tndtgnatlOn of every
nght thtnklllg man IU Georgta: and
that IS the mtserable, contempttble
effort helllg made to decetve t)te
labonng men of GeorgIa Mill op·
erallves are told that dtcreased wa·
�
ges tS the work of Governor
Smtth
Railroad employes are taul:ht that
ll��is theIr enemy From the Atlan­
ta GeolJ[lan comes the statement
-that two years ago niuetl Pier cent.
are daml1mg hl1ll for IllS fatlure to
do Ins duty And the 'old gang,'
wtth empty Ilelhes and raveuous
eyes fixed on the pubhc trough,
are damntng hl1ll for having done
hIS duty too well
"After all Governor Sllllth IS 1I0t
on tnal-It IS the people of Geor-
gt�'I should not have wntten tillS
letter, Mr Editor, except that I
wIll not be mISrepresented, ali(I I
lVant the pEople of GeorgIa to know
that I have not abandoned the pOSl·
tlon of a hfetlllle
'
Ulllon
The llIeetmg was· held behind
closed doors alld none of those pres·
ent wOllld dlSCIISS \\ hat transpIred,
except In a gellelal way No pos­
stble efforts \\111 be spaled to hold
all the cotton now 011 hand and to
force lip the p"ces Steps wIll be
taken at once to arrange for fillan�
clng the crop of the plesellt year
Lyles Must Hang.
ATLANTA, May 1 I -Governor
Smith tbls mornmg declined to til·
terfere III the executIon of the death
sentence agatnst Harry E Lyles of
Waycross Lyles has been tWice
cOllvtcted of mtll denng hiS WIfe
and ltttle chIld The Judge,
sohcttor and all the Jurors decltned
to recommelld a com nllltatton The
pnson commtsston failed to recont·
mend it. He wtll haug May twen­
ty·second .
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! THIS IS THE SPRINGTIME FOR GROWTH I
:: Ale )011 gr "lllg? Hove von the opportuuity to grow? Cnu 55::
) 011 gro\\ Without cnpitul ] lIt" e you started this cnpltnl growmg) =§ New IS the tune to plant the seed =:: Open UII account With us TIllS account Will grow through your e:: ndded \\ eekly suv tugs l\lukc up "our mind-c-all the rest IS easy. =
i The First ;;;ti�nal Bank I
�
--
of Statesboro I
,= ;,:O;:���:ON'� i'iiti�'" ;:�;'7��:: I;;;.One dollar ($1.00) Will open an account WIth us. Start and
:: wake It grow. =
= \Ve {>ay five (5) per cent on Tune Deposit&. Pour r.er cent. paid 5i: in Savings Department Call Bud get one of OUt htt e banks I
�1111I1111I11It111l1111l1111l1l111l1111l111l1l1l11l11l1111l1111l1111l111lt1111l111l11111l111111l1lH1l11l1l111l11l1lF.
PROHIBITION WINS.
Contrihute More to Missions Titan
Other Southern States.
HO'I' S\'RINGS, Ark, May t6-
The report of the foreign mtSS101l
board read at the Southern BaptIst
conventton here sbows the collec­
tton apportIoned by the states of
the convention as follows
Alabama $28,255
Arkansas 10,345
DIStrict of Columbla_____ 2,665
Flonda_________________ 5,728
Georgl3 . __ 66,679
Kentucky 34,089
LOllslana 7,907
MISSISStppt_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 28,920
MISSOllrI________________ 19,458
North Carohna__________ 35,540
Oklahoma " 2,368
South CarolIna__________ 31,548
Tennessee 2I,iOO
Texas . 44,508
Vlrglllla 50,088
Other sources 4,724
Total .$402,[28
FATHER KILLED SON.
MILLl·OGllVII.I.E, Ga , May 16-
Dalllel Brewer shot and lI)Stautly
killed IllS SOli, WIllard \ Brewer,
aged 23 years, at the former's honfe
early thiS mortling The father
and son hved m the same house.
Dalllel Brewer, it is reportoo,
was under the influence of whisky
The father
A DECEITFliL PRACTICE.
of the employes of the state road
wei e supporters of the governor,
now they are forty-one to one
lion. Seaborn Wrinht Reviews the agamst
him Why IS this?
51 "Governor Smith's admiuistra-
11011 has been loyal to them When
the lessees of that railroad attempt­
ed to cut the wages of the II men
they were told to first show 'Just ,
Effort Will. be Made to Hold All
"The 'Old Gang,' With Empty cnuse.' The result, wages were 1I0t
cut believe this brave stand Cotton Now on Hand and Force
Bellies and Ravenous Eyes, are
taken for the first tune III Geot gla Up Prices.
stopped a similar onslaught 011 ATLANTA, �1a) t6 -What IS the
every railroad employe III Georgia greatest and most extensive COttOIl
"I hate compulsion and deceit, holding plnu ever put II1to success­
especially when put upon laboriug ful operation III the south was tile Bros
men All over this republic, when subject of cousideratiou by repre­
stock-jobbing, gambling railroad sentativeFaruiers' UIIIOII members
officials have plundered and robbed [tom all over the state Thursday,
their employes and the public until Fridny and today There IS every
strong patrrouc men lead all aroused ind icatiou that It will succeed The 1::. Ip addition to his
people to revolt, these captains of umon leaders hope to be able hy
,
ned above, is largely
Industry dish out panic as object the couuug fall to hold indefinitely .faTnnng in Troup
lessons, cut the wages of their help- enough cotton from tbe market to well acquainted all
less employes and then shoulder force the price to an equitable point � He has traveled
their SIns upon patnotic men who Attendlllg the meetlllg are rep. rs, and has kept IllS
are' honestly trymg to correct resentatlves of seventy.slx Farm- traveled He cleo
wrongs ers' Unton warehouses, all of whIch ;'Uas uever fatled to
"Mark \\ hat I say If the rall- are now III operatton under sepa- t iu state pohtIcs, be-
road employes of Georgia permIt rately chartered compames There -I'- duty e,'ery man
the defeat of Governor Snuth, they are some that are not represellted, and postenty to put
wtll never hve to recover from the as the offiCIals state that they now III office g en, and that, heglll-
eVIl results that will follow them have about one hundred of the ning with'1 b B Gordon, he has
It IS because I know this that I ap- houses ready for operatIOn The snpported et'y governor elected Of 87 Legislators Elected, 60
peal from thetr passions to the sober total number wIll be over olle hUll' slIlce that ti �,wtth only one ex- for Present Law.
Judgment whIch should control dred b), September, and the total ceptlOn /
age Speech Exposed.
, I 1 d d A'l'LAN'I'A, May 16 --J B. Rlch-them capacIty wIll be several hundred He gave I lo 'us as 1115 can
t An evidence of Congressman Ed-
h ff f t" . I arcls, .sststant superlntendeut of. I beheve that tee orts 0 ue thousand bales of the fleccy staple behef tbat iii the present race, t Ie wards' practtce of fraud upou his
d t t tl I II the Georgta Antt·Saloon League,lessees of the state roa 0 cn Ie The purpose of the present meet· maJonty Of. Governor Snut I WI constttuents IS shown by IllS speech
f I I tl attt I
'
., gave out Saturday the followtng IU-wages 0 t telr emp oyes, le
-
tng has been to fonll a central state not fall bel" ",,000,
anu expresses tu congress on the bill to re.tore to
I tt h ) for mutlou relaltve to.. the poSItIOntude of the Southern III t le ma er organlzatton to have general, but the don t DrOWIl will carry a stu- the coin of the Ulllted States theIff of candIdates nonllnated for theof bank depOSIts IS stmp y all e ort notdtrect, coutrol of each warehouse gle county. This behef IS based UlottO "Ill God We Trnst." HeI· I f I house and senate to dateto put the screws on tie peop e 0 compallv -to bnng the movement upon Fler�1' conversatton Wtt t had oue mltlute of Itme, and could
I I t
J ·l I Up to the present 59 COUllltes haveGeorgta and force t le p�op e 0 an uuder a central head Another thousands,Ii>' �t>le throughout t Ie not have dehvered more than one
d ,... acted, nomInating 87 candtdates fortgnommlOus surren er matter that IS betog looked after tS state. He. 8R �"tQat the people hUlldrerl words, yet he had pub-f I - � house and senate. f"Tl\ts campatgn 0 compu StOU that of finallclllg the proposltton. realize tha , victory .over cor- b hshed in the Record a speech 0
and decet t has gone far .enuugh It lS.stated that they already have· POfatl woi so, gl'1jO�U���'!!I!!lnl!ri!eiplllly�·�t!!o,!i:!!n�q�U�ir�i,-est:'!s�e,u�t�o�u�t�y��fI��ah�Ur:�a;fal'�NtI��-iIl�"Confediir.�i I' pensI2nerll __arl\. 1l.ssIlr8l1ee of 1I!tHfig 'able 'WboM two ,�_t . t t ol;ty.t!iilO·,a
taught that the gotlernor Is theIr eacll ofthe establishments to su�h don uuder the flare of trumpets of r�p�e.sentatlves s a e tion to those appearing
euemy because of quarterly pay- an extent that when a farmer stores those who would throw the corpo· IllbtttolJlsts. speech from whIch he quoted.
ment. \Vhy do 'lot the men, btlsy IllS cot tOil IU one of the warehouses ratIons III power Mr Traylor says
Two senators and 12 representa- Note the following article that ap­
mCltlng the wrath of these helpless he wtll be able to borrow wttillu a It IS an tnsult to the intelltgence of
Itves are local opttolllstS. peared tu the Washington TlTIu!f
S I Thirt�en have not replted to theold men agatust Governor nllt I, close margtll of tts value upon the uur common people to even tlllnk of March 21, 1908.
f d Id h II d tuquiry for thetr stand on this mat-denounce the Con e erate so lers cerltficate TillS Will enable ,the of their b�11Ig mars a e agamst
in the legtslature who voted for �nd planters to store the cotton and thetr cllleftatn "ho has fOUght so
ter.
passed the btll before the governor have nse of the greater part of tts valtantly for their nghts
Mr Rtchards states that the
h t '" I
. league tS keeptng a close watch onsigned tt) Why do t ey no III monetary valne at the same tllne As to Mr Brown, Mr 1 ray or IS
f did I the sttuation, and as soon as a manfatrnes� tell the Con e erate so ter \Vlth one of the warehou,ses III sure he Will not carry ItS ownI tS uomlllated he tS asked to statethat a thousand pensIOners tave nearl)' eve_r)' connty of the cotton county, Cobb, aud In thIS optlllOn
1'1 hIS attltnde on the subject of prolll-been paid thIS 'year who were not belt, the union Will be able to dlc, he tS eudorsed by Mr \V A or·
patd one dollar last year, and that tate tts own pnces to the bnyers, ence, a traveltn)( man from Brown's
btllon.
i.enslOus have been tllcteased one and they Will have the firmest gt asp home tOWI1, Malletta, who was In GEORGIA
BAPTISTS LEAD.
hnlldled thousand dollars the first that has �vel been held on the Sltll' the cIty yeslerday
term of Governor Smtth's adlllll1ls, -�I-----atton
Edwards Go d Enough-Let's Keep
OffiCials of the Ulllon decl3le that
WlIat We Have.
(T'lt"an
/0111 nat )
Why sho Id not the voters of
tillS, the FIr congressIOnal dlstnct,
return Mr dwards to congress for
auother ternl) Hasn't he for tile
short tllIle hi bas been in Washtllg·
tOil proven m5elf true to every
trust whtle st ndtllg a firm defender
til the tntere t and nghts of the
people he bserved) Does bls
record dtsclo even a shadow of
dtsloyalty to IllS party or to the
call of fnend?
I
Hasn't IllS course
from the mOl ent he was sworn tn
on the 4th d of last March lip to
tillS good da been an actIve, hon­
est and cons enttous champion for
the adoptIon f those methods telld·
lIIg to afford he very be5t good to
the people 0 thIS country and diS'
tnct I [s th e a man tU Tattnall
county who Ith soul so dead 'who
call evcn so luch a. doubt Cbarley
Edwards' ho sty of purpose) Has
he 1I0t wor d harder alld more Young Man Then Shot Father as
zealously for he bettermellt of the He Fell
people of t s dlstnct than any
other mall tl t has ever been sellt
U. C. V. Reunlon at Birmingham. to Waslllllgt I from thiS sect 1011 I
The Seaboard Air LlIIe RaIlway HaslI't IllS r ord bee II one of ac·
Will sellttckets [10m all statlolls r,t tlOlI-1I0t al Idle IIIluute has he
rate of one cent per mile, plus 25 spent III the Illsof cOllgress Theil,
cents for the roulld tllP TIckets we ask, wha reasoll tS there for a
Will be sold JUlie 6th, ith "lid Stlt, challge) T editor of thIS paper
alld wIll be 11IIIlted for returtl unlll hn:; 1I0t a II' to say agalUst tbe
June 20th, 1908 honesty, til gnty or abthty of
Seaboard tralll No 73 (llIght elther!lfr. S ppard or Overstreet,
tralll) makes direct connectlOll at they nre bot splendId gentlemen.
Montgomery for BlrIllIngham 1£ trne and tn democrats and have
) Oll ,,,sh sleeplUg car reservation, the Illterest d welfare of the peo·
hq.ve YOllr agent wrtte for SRlIIe at pie of tillS d nct at heart, and if
once Seaboard agent WIll gtve elected wtll lake .for us able and chest of his
YOll rate and full tnfOlmatlotl lIpon lIsefnl repr elltallves, but then Ii his pi-.
apphcatton ..' r Edw�r bas only had the luly, b
CHARLI sF STHWART, office a few onths and we thhlk
pa
ilia
A�sl. Gen. Pass. Agellt, he sl�ould. tmiR� wi 0
I Savaunah, Ga. sluoa t
are
Congressman Edwards' Great Coln-
ROARS OF APPLAUSE,
FORTY·TWO OF THEM,
IN MINUTE SPEECH.
Who put forty·two applauses in
the Congressional Record) It was
a lIlan from Georgta He spoke
one nllllute In the house on the bill
to restore to the cOIns of the United
States the motto (In God We
Trust." Theil he mserted several
thousand words III the Record, and
Iloted, for the benefit of hts con­
sUtuents, that forty-two tImes his
transcendent eloqnence aud glit­
tenug speech brought forth "ap­
plause "
A readlllg of IllS speech in the
Record gives the Idea that, so
greatly were hIS hearers moved,
they bnllsed thetr hands to express
theIr appreciatton, and lIlade the
welkin nng WIth lond huzzas.
Who put those forty-two applaues
in the Record? It was a man from
Georgta but he has requested that
IllS name be 1I0t dtsclosed
He reahzes today the enormity
of hts egotIStiC stn -ad.
PISTOL WAS LOADED.
Pranking With it, Lippitt Lost
His Life.
ALBANY, May 18 -News reached
Albany today of a deplorable trage­
dy which occurre� at Oakfield early
last evetllng Mack Ltppltt, a
young man well known 10 tillS sec­
tIOn, was prepanug to go to churclt
wtth another member of the house­
hold
A revolver was on the dresser in
hts room and he ptcked It up.
Placlllg the muzzle of the weapou
agalllst the SIde of IllS head he saId,
"Look here" Iustantly there was
a loud report and LIppitt fell to the
floor He was dead 10 a shOlt
A TRII ON A TOWER Truth and
Quality
r
•
SUGGESTIONS.
FOR THE
UP TO DATE
It II thl L••t of a Grove of Four on
the S.me Plrch't.
NO NEED TO OUT COKN'8
J lit palot them wlU .A.880Tr •• .&IT l!t
!)U� aoaK PAINT fol 0 vlng dlreotions on
the bottle and you I bave no more oorns
It curel bard cocnl OD top or tbe tOflS loft
oros between tbem b lotons or sore oal
IOWlIJPOls on the toot without a tlng b rn
In,," or leaving Imy lIoreneSI 200 at drug
stores or by nail from 1&. ABaOTT 00
asavannGb 0.
A tree rrowlng on lhe top 01 tho
llO loot tower or the court bouse at
Oroenebur, Ind Is a curlo.lt) which
Is said by a wrltor In St NIchola. to
ba, a no duplicate In tbe worll
Tbue were lormerly tour tree. but
when the court house was remodelle I
In 1887 the tarK..t Iree tben about
Dlleen le.t hill> WI.. ran oved ... tt.
011. waa tboulht to ren ler tbe towe
un""re
Two olbe.. on the soutb side per-
1.1Ied fram the Intense I eat Tho
tree left Ie tound at Iho northwcet
COrner or tlhe tower 1\ hore tbe TO
nection 01 tbe heat or the tower I. Thf. woman says that lIck
not 80 Inten•• aa at Ihe point whore women should not fan to �
the t1l'0 othen died lydia E Pinkham's Vejfetable
A. Ihere Is a grove or !oft mapl.. Compouml 68 she did.
(T"wlnl In the court house yard the Mrs A Gregory, of 28GG LawreDOI
(TOV" On lhe tower Je supposed to St, Denver, Col., write8 to MI'IIo
have b••n started by the "Ind blow Pinkham
In, the winged maple seeds In to the
I was pracUcally aD 'D.alld 'or .1.
crevice... here catching root In the fea.. on aeco mt 01 femal. traubl...
iedlm�Dta or lust and" ntcred by t1 e do�t���T:dev�ce �n,t ���a:!:am:�th�hl
rain tbey sprcuted "DS worse thon before A friend ad.
1h. tree... ere Drst nolloel aprout v sed Lydl .. F Plnkham'a Vegetable
In, n or. than thirty yeArs a,o Compound and It restored me to perl."
A recent examination 01 the tower healt! • ell
as I hlLve not enJo�ed I.
ahows no damale done by Ute apfea I many
years Any woman suffeflng ..
1 did with backache bearing do_
Ing growth of the root. The pa ne and pellodlc paine should not fall
tree I. about nrleen reet In belght to usc Lydiu Eo Pinkham. Vegetable
and three tnohes In dian eler 11 m I done Compound
"as round that tho treees "ere nour FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN
Ished b) ala) er or growlh a row reet lJearn••• CRnnot Dc Oured
CUlllldh e Cuees Indigestion I' uns 0
b h h )Ylocalappllcatloa
.... thcvcannotrcachtho n I I gar S am I n I 11. rll u For thirty years Lydia E Pint.
etow were t e roots emerge 11IIIOAIlodportlOnofthoear T!!orel, 0 ly oue
r a halo 0 en so JtR I � I I£t octa ham's Vegetable Compound made
Alarie crack on tbo so .Ih slle or \\artoeuredenfno.., and th6t I. byeen.t. tI cd. � Do••• I cec b. , 10<; from roots and herbs has been �the to .. er "here one or II o troe. was I tut 01141 remodl.. Deafneee 'CAUBC I byan 125
un I 0 ,Ir g slo co
standard remedy for female I
removed 10 noticeable from thn rb�·:'!�h���I�� t�?!�u..:t��:I�I�r Some peol Io u e t� _ 10 andhaspostUvelycuredthousandAo
ground Beea rse of the lone tree Qamodyo • have u rumbll !f ecun l or imper II en Sci os women who have been troubled with
Ore- llihurg Is 80n etlmes known u feet bearlDg and when lt Iii coUrol, closed I d 1 tllt
.. 1
tbe Lone Tree Cit) DMrne.... the r081lIt, and uul... the Inflarn Mrl Wln.low Blloothlng Syrnp for Obil�.....
ISP acemen A,tn nmma lon, ",cera.
matlon can be tu�ou out and Un. tnbe re- toothlng softon.thag ns.red co.lnll n n... tion, fibroid tumors, lrregulantlet,
I .torod 10 It. uOllnal condition hoorinll w:'l t.o nOY81aln 0 res win I 01 0 2508 bottl. llCllodlC painS, backaohe, that bear-THE MODER.N "AY bede.troyod forever Nlnecasco out or ten
I
--
ng doW!) feelmg lIatulenoy,lndlgq-
HosI- Have) OU seen tbe weddln! areoallJlOd b.catarrh \Vh eb I•• otJnngbutnn A BAR RElL FUr T tlOn,dlzzmcssol nervousprostratioD.
?
lnIlamed condition ot tho m COIl" Burfaces. I I
_
r;lIts old man I Wo wlllgiv. On. Hundrn I 1)011.... lor I\n, ! an em ply barrel nels • ten Why dOll t YOll try It?
Gu••t- No not let ..... o!Deafn... (causodbYCI\!arrl )thatc.an pounds nhat can you 011 It nlth to 1\1 PI) I I lte II 1_"
W.II walt a moment III get on, I notbeouredby llano (;atarrh Co ro Send lot I make It ,,"18h men pounds' wOI�n t:: ���� I:!� f:r allo(l�;:01 the deteollve. "' ..cart you ti��.h"� �:t!;H.o;::<Y&Go Toledo 0 Hm. to gl\e It up She has guided thollSBods tID
through -Lire Take iai! a 1amUy PilLa tor con.tlpaUon. I Fli It f.1 or holes -The Sacred bjO\alth. Address, LYon, 1'lollll.Heart ne, len I ------ _
RHEUMATISM I SAL-TOKA.
ITS TheWonderlul Remedy, 8eniFree Add_DR. BIIITDODEIlICAJ CO �J4GII"'''t.,PbllL,'''
�lp="��·l.t':�b�I�'-n:���:'foa.:t.:� or l!f.�d'?/d!t!rln;to!\!h\l,! d:-Jr:�.�
.... DI.oovary an' Tre.tmen, :.!�.:lr.r.1�1::
" II. ".tbem 1"''''"'1'. ,. I.r nel -ben I... ...
:11-::. �t�.,rD� ��,••\o"Dd tor �1r:n:��I�
EPILEPTICIDE CURE \"1" :.:'.:'"::.'1;
�::k��J: v�rn.'��'dP AC����I�= -:ll:u.��b�7i
timnll II. of OCIl� "c;'1..7iUlJC 1I, tu tbem Jtnoli�
.&.",.." J'repcl d G vlIl.(jJlj aDd tul IMId,... b, ..I." iiII
W .. I1Y • D. 'U Purlltmt I.. Toft. lUJlOLD .0.1:1&1 '''DtKaJU �re��:�-:.'Y.
..
11ha New York tunnel B) stem a!l
planned looke to a facllU..tton or the
commerce or the ""Orld remark. the
Boston Post Let us bope It ..111
prove I U1 promJ.e
EPILEPSY
TRIAL
ae '" ell as most
SOrro" s are due to iwnorance
RaIl'Waya are i8suln«, orders agalna1
proranlty among employe.. If pn.&
sengers can control their te�per8
surrest the Washington Star the rail
'Way men 8urely 0 3ht to FREE
If
If you are In pam, you should remember that there IS a remedy, espeCially
adapted to womanly Ills, and should take Cardul. CardUi Is composed of vegetable
drugs that act In a mediCinal manner upon the womanly constitution. It will
relIeve womanly pam, and prevent Its recurrence.
-
- ---Wine-of
WOrt les would be few It It Bargain day rushes
has been found to bUIld strength, to reVitalize, and restore to health, weak, sick, mIs­erable women of all ages Mary Bagguley, of Syracuse, N. Y, wrote: �I had
bee'"!_very Sick, until 1 took Cardul. Now I am a strong woman.'� Try It.
Wrlt.f......._B.... r w........ �""..- _b..... _
••Juabl. hiD" 00- dIet. uercl etc. .nt fr.. OD r�u lD plaJa Wf'&PI* b, IIAII_._ LodI. Ad_"Doatt.. Tho Cbot__ lIodlcIao Co. Cbaltaa_�_
Cardui
B 23
lor the tblngs that never bap than bones
One trial will convince
you that
SIoa.n:s
Lin,i1l\en.t
WIll relieve soreness and
stiffness qUicker and easier
than any other preparation
sold for that purpose.
It penetrates to the bone.
qUickens the blood, drtves
away fatigue and gives strengthand elastiCity to the muscles_
Thousands use Sloans LIniment
for rheumatism neuralgia toothache
sprarns contracted muscles stiff
JOints cuts brUises burn� cramp
or colrc and insect strngs.
PRICE 25¢ 504: f,�IOO
D� fori 5 Sloan BO$lon Mo$S USA
IIAD EOZEMA. 1& 'YEARS
lbe ThomlU ThompsoD. ot Clark""tlIf.1
0& wrlteJ under dAte of April 2B ltol 1
Buttered 16 years with tormenting ec£&ma
had t.be belt dOOLO,.. to pt610rlbe but Doth
lng did me &'Oy good unUI I got TET r.an..:
It 0 Ired me I Dm .0 tbankrul
Tbouu.ndl!l ot otben ean tf'l!"tlty to eernil.r
anree 1.TTanuut 11 lold by drug,lttl or
�:;t hi ���t�:hI50G&br
J r a.U.Tau..
Some people a e pu. se proud be
Se they ha en t anything 01.. (0
be prOud of
------------------
Gartleld Tea III ot paTtlculRT benetlt to
those subJect to rheumat sm and go 1t 1t
punOes th� blood cleanses the 6ystem and
M'adicates diBeaa� Dnnk bOrOI e rut nDll
AT A ORITICAI TIMB
Wome" Are Ln;;.;to SuW.... With
D.....rouo KidDe)' DI.onlen
Mro John Kirk R F D No 2 Do
troit ·JJcb saYI Five years ago at
•
a critical lime or IIro
] was on tI e verge ot
a collapse w th kid
J ey troubles back
ache dl zlnes8 p try
drolsy swelll gs and
urla.ary irreg Inrltle8
r loot nesh and relt
languid nervous or
IDstrung all the time
A. my doctor did not hell me I be
gan u"ing Donn s KI Iney Pills In a
rew weeks all these symptoms lett
me now weigh 163 pounds and
feel In excellent health
Sol by all dealer. 50 cents abo.
Foater IIburn Co Butralo N
Hints for HU8band.
Men flho .Id take "omen AS thO')'
are and not expect I[) em to be an
gel! H a ma.n truly 10\ as a woman
he 0 gbt not 10 complain of her 1em
tne shortcomings but have patience
with ber Whims "OJ I try to unde stand
her It Is not .0 ,ery dlllleult -Ham
burg F'amJl1en Zeltunll'
COMPLAINTS ABOUT PAINT
The time to complaIn abo.t pslnt
I. bero e the painter applies It The
n an who p t6 up the money ehould
not sl Irk the responsibility or choos
Ing the paint Tr e lbe painter
o ght to know paint better tbnn tl e
b nkar tl e I rofesslonnl mnn or the
merchnnt 1 he trouble Is the house
owner too otten deliberately bars the
competeJ t and honest J alnler from
the Jol by accepting a bid" blch he
a ght to know \\ould make p.n honest
Job Impos. ble
Sec re ) 0 r bIds on the basi. or IN .tlonal Lead Company. I ure White
I cad a d p re linseed 011 and eee
tbat � ou get lhese J lalerlals
INo one noed be fooled by ad Iter ip.����!ii!!!!i�����iiated white lead A blowpll e testing
o tfit" II be mailed to a.)on. Inter
ested In paint
Address National Lead Compn"j
Woodbridge Bulldh g New York CIty
•4 Spartacus to the Gladiators Daughters ofthe Confederacy Will
To th« WhIle Voters o/Ihe First Congres
-Shell Branueu
s ta! District ofGeorgin
Conduct Ne",t Beason 8
5 The One Legged Goose-
tHorace Smith
6 The Boy That Was Scalrt
a Dym -Mary Lee Jones
7 Sextette-W Parker M B
tlOn 111 our cIty and un�er 110 can
Smuh P Holland 0 Wllhams
slderallon must we be wIthout these
OOMMENOIMENT PROGRAM
Mr l-Vatsoll's ClulIlge ofHesrt
r
1-
The Old Rehoble
MR D B 'tURNER
D ar S,,. Kindly enter Illy name
for the good old reh ble BULIOCII
r'MI s as I
S, ith H de
BCHOOL CLOBING
GraduBtlnll' ltxercise8 Next Tuea
day ltvenlng
As heretofore nuuounced
St atesbo a T
Summary of Exercle•• for Closing of
Inslllli.
FRitH' IVINI�l 80CIOCK
I Sextette B II -N SIIII
nons �I Woo Is N J 01 t laud
B Lee C Cox B Miller
Manifest Destllly-Jno [ohn
One occasionally I ears tl e obje
1I011 nade .gal 1St Gov Sn th by
those who favor local opt lOll thnt
he IS a prohibitiouist-e-therefore he
should be defeated It I lay as
well be admitted that this reason
more than anv other IS assigned
by those of our friends who oppose
111m
When asked to explain where u
theIr OWIl candidate I ittle Joe
Brown SUIts their preference on
1h,s line they usually evade an an
swer declare
OH WELL HE CAN BE
MANAGED
These are not words of our own
making but have been given us
this week 10 good faith by a local
OptlOnlst as h,s reason for preferring
BrowlI to SlInth H,s statement
further was tbat Mr SlIlIth s rec
ord had been estabhshed-that he
could be poSItively rehed UPOIl to
do what he saId he would-whIle
Mr BrowlI had lIever beell tried
alld It was not believed that he
wOllld veto a bIll repealing the pres
ent prohIbItIOn law
III the face of Mr Browll soft
repeated declaration of Ins life long
allegIance to prolll bl lIOn It \\ auld
seem unkmd to mllmate that he
would VIOlate h,s last solemn pledge
to veto a I) amendment to the law
But for IllS recent hghtlllng challges
on that proPOSltlOl1 we should say
that Mr Browu WIll do II hat he
Mrs G I Tnggnrt of Savam 01
IS spending several days I tl e C t)
tl.l:iI:,est of the fa I)' of her father
Hall G S johnston
Mr W G Rn ties left Monda)
for Inchon Spri gs to be I I at
tendance upon tl e su te liard \ are
�alers COlli eunon for several days
Mr A J Hagiu who
stricken \\ ith porall SIS lnst Satur
day mornmg IS somew hat I nprov
ed and his friends are pleased to
learn that there IS hope of Ius ulti
m£lJl� recovery
Icel Ice For prompt delivery
call phone No 65
Mrs A Wahl and her two III
terestmg cluldren Irom Columbus
SCare spending several days
• visttmg relatives III the crtv Mrs
Vlahl IS pleasantly remembered as
MISS Zada Gnner formerly of this
city
.. A plan IS 011 foot for the laying
of a stone block SIdewalk all South
Mab street from the brick block
south to Bulloch street The work
WIll be done by J C JOlles & SOliS
manufacturers of artifiCIal stone
blocks
Poll In the Club House
MEl rl R Go Ma) 5 1908-
A poll for goven or lias tnkei I
the business sectron of Metter tod I)
\\ luch resulted as folio IS lor GO\
en or Smith 47 for Bra v I 3
STANI ORIl BI 'Nil
It has been reported all
II ry III the Clnb Honse
agree that It looks tl\<1t vay
Do Not Wn I
1111111 money IS pleutiful to buy fur
mture Now IS the tune If you
have the money when YOIl can al
most name the price We are over
stocked It must be sold We In
vite your IUSpeCtlO1I and solicit your
business Respectfully
STATF.sBORO FURNITURE (20
S T CHANCE M gr and Prop
OLLIFF INVlt8TMltNT CO
_KIf�G
POWDER
Absolutely Pure
TIt. ollly "••,'''' powde"
m.". with Roy.1 a,."".
O,.."m 0' T.rter
10 Alum, I. Lime Ph.sphate
3 A SIsterly Scheme-Coralie
Rogers
4 Solo G and Valse de Concert
-Ellna Wimberly •
5 When Po Was a Boy-tGeo
PaTTlsh
6 Surrey s Dream-CIIIT Bran ()pI each, In the evemug
Monday e\ eumg WIll wituess au
entertmmneut at the audltorium by
the IIIUSk and elocution classes of
the school and the graduation ex
ercises Will occur Tuesday evemng
At that tnne essays WIll be read by
members of the class and the
diplomas Will be delivered At con
siderable expense the class have
employed Cameron s band from
Savannah for the eveuiug and the
entertainment which IS to be free
WIll be made 1II0St delightful
The graduating class IS the larg
est ever sent out from the Institute
and IS as follows
IChff Brannell Olllda Brallllen
Panl Brallnen mJe CummlUg Ed
Win Groover Dew Groover Johll
Johllstoll Llillall Lee Rnby Stnck
land alld Elma WImberly
nen
nt 0 or II c I eg sl I re
The Day of Judgment-Grace
Parker
8 Trio Oberon - Ouida W,I
Ouida Brannen Alma DaVIS
PART 11
r I A1I1 t a Galli to Cry No
More-Lena Bell Smith
2 The Wooiug of Katherme-EI
rna Wimberly
3 Solo Tremolo -0 u I d a
suffer ble
�
I
BROOKLET NEWS IIttms 0' InlmSl Ttntly Told 'or TlmtsRtadtn
�
GEORGIA-EMANUEL COUNTY
I ersonullj came before n e n officer of
the law luly autl or zed to adm n ster
oaths an 1 obl gat ons E G Er r gbt
tanager St lin ore lee Factory who on
oath says tbat the above Is a true and cor
reel copy of tl e or g nail st
E G ENRIGHT
lIfg 511111 ore Ice Factory
�VtOTn to 81 d 5 bscr bed before metb s
II e 15th day of M"y 1908
W R HotDRR
eN P E Co Go
Hold Annual Meetlnlr and ltlect
Directors
At the annual meeting
stockholders of the Olliff Invest
meut Co held last Fnday afternoon
the followlllg were elect�d dIrect
ors for the ensiling year
C W Brallllen presldellt R
Lee Moore vIce preSIdent J E
DOllehoo secretary aud treasnrer
J L Coleman and J T Rogers
Messrs Moore and Coleman rep
resellt respectJvel y the III terests
of Dr R L Sample
AnUle Mae OlhlT
10 Valse Chromatlque-Della
WIlSall
tNot COl testa ts
Chickens and candidates In pro
fUSIOn
FrUIt and vegetables III great
abllndance
fhe snake and lIzzard crop IS
sad to be unnsnally fine
The Ogeechee IS up agalll to the
dlsappollltmellt of a nun ber of local
fisbermall
CulTy says a IlIlIlg s dead easy
for t IS berry tIme-and the melous
are makIng
Mr Ben) L Robertson sr
Hubert celebrated h s sIxty fifth
b rthda) last Sl nday
FOR REPRESENTATI\ E
) take tl s method of Ronouuc ng DIY'
eand doC) fOT re elect on to the office of
representnttvc 10 the !{eneral assembly
subject to the democrat cpr 1 ary I feel
under IRst ng obi �nllQns to lb. people of
tbe cou t) for the r s Ipport In the past
Rnd w II .ppreclnle their I elp tn the next.
electIOn Respeclf II) .-
J J E ANDERSON
Let us suppl) you WIth Ice at
) our store office or reSIdence
Prompt delivery ollr speCIalty
Bulloch Ice Co
Pn mpt dehvery of Ice
clalty Bulloch Ice Co
6�
•
Mr
our spe
phone E McCoy A Johnston
8 Our Dead Cbleftalll-Brooks
Denmark
9 The Bear Story -tRuth Les
W C Parker retnrned Man
day from a tTlP to Waycross
whIther he had bee II sUlIlmoned au
accoullt of the senous Illlless of hIS
brother Judge T A Parker Later
reports from the Judge s bedSIde
mdlcate Improvement m h,s condl
tlOII
•
An upward tendel cy of the pTlce
..,f cotton has conSIderably livened
the local cotton larket dUTlng the
week and qlllte a number of bales
01 sea sland have been sold here
A buyer fro 1 the Brantle-) s at
Blacksl ear bougl t here leal lIy for
export slIp le 11
Olney News
There was a IIIce crowd out SUII
day afternooll at the school honse
despIte th� bad weather The SUII
day school was orgam7.ed by th�
electloll of Prof W H Cone as
supermtendeQ,_t The ::>unday
school Interest has beell much neg
lectcd here III the past but IS bemg
thoroughl) worked up no\\
lvIrs J R Adams of 011 ey
spent last Fr day and Saturday In
Statdboro the guest of Mrs Groo
ver alld Mrs J B Cone
fhe patrons of 011 ey scllool are
r Ish g to complet a I tl e r I ell
school hot se Mr S Pi. W,ll alllS
do ated tl e sci 001 sIte I he pea
pie of Olley do I t do tl I Igs b)
hal es
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
Mule Strayed
From my place near StIlson Sat
urday May 9th a black mare mule
about 8 ) ear. old WIth large wh te
spot 011 her back and tl\ 0 small
illite spots all h pcaused froll scars
Fit der \\111 be re ,arded
!vi I GUE
StlsolGa
..
SUNDAV A M
Song All Hall the Power of
Jesus No ne I
Pra) er
Scnpture Read ng
Q lortette I
Fear not 0 LIttle
Flock -Mrs Horne Mrs Moore
Dr Moo ley 001 Booth
Senna -R�I C W Durden
Be ,ed ct ani
II
n Progress
rev vol serv ces vi ch be
at the Method st ch Irch100 gross Jar
r bbers black
wlltte a d red Pr ces r gl t
TilE R ,eKE I SrORE
After a 11 ess of I early s x
.....'" months \lth t Iberc IloSIS M s
• Seaborn Oglesby d ed last Saturda)
• at I er home Good I g TI e
at Upper
do)
ZEllnR
CLIFTON IS OUT
Withdraws from
Congressional Race
PUBLIC SPEAKING.
,Hon vValter W Sheppard, candi­
date for Congress, WIll address the
people of Bulloch county at Kenne­
dy's pond, near the SInk Hole Bndge,
Saturday May 23rd, at 10 30 a m
A fish fry and basket dinner WIll
be a feature of this occasion
Everybodody IS invited to come
and bnng well filled baskets
L D RUSHING,
W 0 ANDERSON
E A RUSHING
J W ANDERSON,
T B NEVIL,
MORGAN ANDERSON,
L T WILLIAMS
Prominent Negro Dead
Jack Batte) a Ie of the
11Igily esteen ed colored c t ze
Statesboro (hed Mo la) afternoo
after � I III esS of 0 e veek
vlth
append CItIS
[he fu eral ;vI
terday at 00 I
the colored lodge
n a body a d the p ocess 01 "I ch
falla, cd tl e body to ts last rest g
place ttested Jack s popular t)
a nong tile people of I s race
Orgnnlzed With Over
Members
S \ 'INSHORO G \ Ma) 13
EDITOR BULl OCH 1 B ES
Statesboro Ga
TEACHERS EMPLOYED
Commiuee
OOOOOOOCXlOOOOOOOCXXlOCXXXlOO
THlt I.YCltUII COURBlt Overstreet's Platrorm.
EXTRVAGANT COWRESS
Approprlalton SaId to "' Largest of
SIngle SesBu},
�Ia
I
and stIck at
day before
DIRECTORS ELECTED
Bulloch 011
Have Annual JIIeeting
1 he annnal Ileet g vf the stock
holders of thp B IlIocl 0 I M lis vas
held last Fnday e\ el IIIg at villch
d,recto s \\ere elected for the ensu
IIlg year as folio \
J E Donehoo preSIde It
11eld vIce pres dent C W
nen secretar) \V H Ellis
Blitch J A Bran e
GTllI1es
Mes.rs
A Sirong Tonic Without Alcohol
To 'lte People of Statesboro
The lyceum course bas become
a feature for edllcahon and recrea
entertalllments tIllS commg wmter
The last course gIven here and )ust
cOllcluded has beell prolloullced by
mallY to have been one of the best
we have ever had alld we feel snre
has gIVen gelleral satlsfactloll The
local brallcb of the Umted Daugh
ters of the Confederacy has ullder
taken to raIse enollgh subscTlptlons
by seiling seasOIl tickets at the
pnce heretofore charged to bnng
a I) cell III cOllrse here lIext season
and have m fact feehng sllTe that
YOll would sllstalll them III the lin
dertaklllg made a contract for five
attractIons WIth the Alkallest r)
cellm Bureau nt a cost of $375 00
the I nce belllg made to us on these
attract ons on a baSIS of net cost to
agents \Ve expect to sell enongh
season tIckets to pa) for tl IS cOLJrse
and ,,,11 use all the extra door re
celpts to IIlcrease the fund that we
are ralSlI g for the purpose of erect
IIlg a COllfederote
mOllllllleut
Statesboro
A Body BUIlder Wlthou! Alcohol
A Blood PUrlfter Wllhou! Alcohol
A Gre.! AI!erlllve Wllhou! Alcohol
A poll take II at Kelll1ed) s 111111 ,-
• .
�
pond last Fndav bv Messrs F J
Johns and 0 H P I allier result
ed 111 22 for Hoke Snllth aud II for
Joe Brown
Messrs Johns and I allier \\ere
fislung when It was agreed that
Mr Johns should call hIS fish Joe
BrowlI alld r Lamer Hoke
SmIth Lanier caught 22 and
LOlllse F sher MattIe
L vely Belliah Hauser and Ella
Trap ,ell All of tl ese have ac
cepted the pas tlO s alTered them
,llIch leaves only 0 e acal C) III
the faculty-that be gIll tl e HIgh
School wi ch t IS dersbood ",II
be filled by the e Iplo) 11 enl of a
M,ss Lessle Bral
posItIons
Mr E A Snllth was re elected
manager for It e enslllllg year
McCroa I I nve very kllldly agreed
to assIst us and thlls guaranteed a
successful n allagelllent We ap
peal to ) ou to g ve us your assIst
a Ice by H IbscrlblUg for a season
tIcket Let us not be selfisl I I tillS
Bank ofStatesboro
neBB and wIll
We do a general
Banking BUBI-
Statesboro, Ga.
ESTABLISHED 1892
BULLOCH TIMES
A TREE ON A TOWEll Truth and
Qualityand It I. Iho Loot of • Grov. of Four ontho S.m. Perch
SUGGESTIONS
FOR THE
UP TO DATE
A tree lrowlng on tho top of
tho
110 foot townr of 1I. court hou••
at
Groo' .bur, Ind Is ft 0 Irlostty
� hleh
I. Bald by a writer In St Nlel 0118
to
havo no duplloato In lho worll
Th�re were formerly tour trees
b I
when 1 be court 1 ouse was rerno
10110 I
In 1881 the larleat Ire. then
about
nn.. I feet hlp "al remov ed
ao ItI
.Ite "II tbo ,bt to ren ler the to".
unMfe
Two othere on tho south stde per
lsued from the Intense leal
1 h.
tree left 10 fo ind at U 0 nor
I "cot
corner of the tow er .. here tho
re
n""tlon of Ihe heat of the
tower I.
not 10 Intense aa at tho point whore
tho t1l'0 otho ... lied
As Iher. II a grove of ooft manles
If()" 1111 tn tho <0 Irt ho
se I a I tho
grovn on the tower j�
8 ippcsed to
hnvo been otarte I by the Ind
blow
In« the wtngud n '11e see
ds In to t he
crevices "here calc) Ing root
in the
aed! ents of dust an I wate ed by 1I
e
min they .pro tted
The trees were firsl noticod spro
It
II I mora than thirty years ago
A rccet t exan lnatlon of the
to 1\ er
shows no lam lIe done by Lho Bprea
I
lilt & owth of tho
roots The
tree 18 abo ,t nftcon feet
In height
and three inohes 1\
lIame er It
wns rc n 1 thut the treees were
nour
lshed by a layer of grow t b n few
feet
below whet 0 the TOU[S erne ge
� large ClllCk on the BOUt} side
ot
t'he tower" bere one ot ) e rees
1\ a!t
Is , 0 tceablo f om tho
ground Because ot the lono
tree
Gree 'Iburg is Ion cUn as kno vn
u
tho Lon. Treo C ty
..
NO NEil: 0 TO CUT CORNS
J It paint them w U Aft Off" KU'I'
IY
DUl( ooaN PUNT fol ow ng d
rectlons on
the boUle and you I bave no
more corns
It eurel hard oornl on top of the toe! 101 t
oornll between them bunion, or
90re 41.1
IOUlBpots on the feet without 0 lUng
b TO
Ing or leIlvlng any �orenei'
�50 lot dr 18
,lorea or by mall from 'lB. AUIOT'!
00
tiavaDolLb O.
�----------------
Tlhe New York tunnel A1stcm I\S
planned looks to a facllltl>t;on of the
commerce ot the W'Orld remarks the
Boston Peal Let uo hope it will
prove III prom.1••
\
This woml\n SRYS that IICl'l&
women should not fall to try
lydia E Plnkhom'" Vesetabl.
Compouml OK she did.
Mrs A Gregory, of 28ftft Lawrence
St, Denver, Col, writes to Ml'I.
Pinkham
I was prncUcolly on IDUlld for .11l
)lcars on nceo lOt
of female trouble..
I \lI lerwen" an operat.lon by tb.
doctor 8 adv ee but In a fe.. month. 1
WAS worse tI nn before A friend
ad­
vised I ydl ... Ii) Pinkham I V.got�ble
COl 10 mlantllt restored
me to pert••,
I enlth • cb a. I h"ve not enjo¥ed I.
many 3 enre Any woman euffer ng
..
1 did \V th backache bearing do
....
pain. nnd 11CIIod c pains should
not fall
to use Lydia Eo Pinkham. Vegetable
Compound
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For tlmty � CI\r8 lydia E l'inlt­
hnm 8 Vegetable Compound made
from roots and her bs hRS been the
stnndurd remedy fOI female i1)J,
an I hns positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled \\Ith
dl placements inflammatIOn ulcera­
tion flbroid tumors irregularitie..
pel '�dlc pmns backache,
that bear­
mg down feeling tlatuleney, mdl�81'
tion dizziness or nerv OUB prostration.
Why don t you tlJ It
0
POUD I, whot can 101 flll It
vllh to ftfrs PlnI<luulI Invites all 81ck
make It welg l seven pounda? "omen to
wrtte her for advlc..
Have to sl e It p She hRS gUldCll
tholURndB to
FII It f I 01 holes '-Tbo Snered I
heolth Address, Lvnn, 1I10SH.
RHEUMATISM I SAL-TORA.
TheWonderfulilemedy Sent flee ,••_
Dn. SMITH OIlI".olf.ICAI 00 � �Ii
Mark. Ph 1L ,..
THE MOOIDR.N "AY
Host- Have JOU seen tbe weddlnj
«lfts oil n n I'
l lP6t- No not jet
W,ll watt a roo nent J II get on.
deleO'lhcs �D escort you
-life
RalllWDYs are issuing orders against
profanity among emplo) ces
H pas­
HongerS can control their tempors
sugg.st the WaRhlngton Slnr th.
r�1I
'Way men surely 0 ght to
IIAROI.D ,.O.�n8
•
•
In
Pain
If you are In pam, you should
remember that there IS a remedy especIally
adaptoo to womanly Ills, and should take CardUi.
Cardul IS composed of vegetable
drugs that act In a mediCinal manner upon
the womanly constItutIOn. It Will
.relIeve womanly pam, and prevent Its recurrence.
Wine of Cardui ,
has been found to bUild c;trength, to revItalize, and restore to health, weak, SIck, mis­
erable women of all ages Mary Bagguley, of Syracuse, N. Y,
wrote: �I had
been_very Sick, untIl I took Cardul. Now I am
a strong woman'� Try It.
Write for Free64-stQI Book for Womea cI.lac �ptom..
aa.... home treatment _a
UTDI'IT FOR 1:'Dn: BOOK "Iaabl, blat. aD diet, ••erelllCl,.tc.
i:nt free on requeet In plaia wrapperLbr...u
111\111:1 I"I\L[, Df't:PILl4, LadI_ A4Nor� DeDt..
The ChattaDOQP Medicine Co Chattu......
T....
If
B 23
•
bones
AT A CRITICAL TrME
.. HAD
ROZEMA. III YICARI
lin Tbomu Thomp!lOD
of OJ&rlrntl fit
0.. writes under dato or April 2S 1
0
.utlered 16 yeurs with tormentlnK'
eetlemfl
bad tbe best dootofl to preloribe
but Doth
log did roe aoy good
until I gat TltTTIt. l'Clt
It cured me I
am 10 tbanktu
fbou,AIldl or alba", ean h"tlty to ehn
ar
ourOi TaTTlta u. b lold by drug,Lltt
or
.ent by ma.ll tor 60" by J
T Ii.unlt' ••
Dept A 8&v&I1 I\h Ga
Womell Are Ltkel, to BaIT"..
D"'Jlerouo Kldlle, DI.orde...
Mrs Jobn Kirk R F 0 No 2 D.
trait �tcb say. Five years ago at
a critical tim. a! IIr.
I W8S on the verge ot
a collapse wllh kid
Dey lro IbioB back
ache dizziness p tTy
dropsy swellings a ld
urinary Irrog Jarltles
I loot nesb and fo t
languid ner QUS or
nstrung a I lho time
A. my doctor dll not help me I b.
gan USIDg Ooon s Kidney Pills In a
tew weeka all theso S}ml tOIDS lett
me I now weigh lC3 pounds aud
reel In excellent healtb
Sold by all dealers GO cent. n box
FOiter Milburn Co Bultalo N Y
One trial will convince
you that
Sloa.n:s
Li]\i�el\.t
WIll reheve $oreness and
stiffness qUicker and easIer
than any other preparatton
$old for that purpose.
It penetrates to the bone.
qUlcken$ the blood, dnves
away fatigue and gives strength
ond ela�ttclty to the muscles_
Thousands use Slaan$ Unrment
for rheumatism neuralgia toothache
sprains contracted muscles shff
JOints cuts, brUises, burn� cramp
or colic and insect stings.
PRltE 25¢ 50¢ f,�,OO
Gn.rfield Tea 18 or particular beneftt to
those subJect to rheumat Rm Rod gout
It
purifies thu bluod cloanRo6 tI e 8)
stOID and
er&dicates dlBeale Dr nk beforo rotinn,
Hints for HUlband&
MOD trbould take \\omen u the',
are and not expect rthem to be an
J!;els If a mnal truly loves a woman
I • ought not 1>0 con plnlD of ber 1. I
ina flhortcomlngs but ha 0 patience
'" th her" hims Blld try to understand
er Jt 18 not 1iI0 ver) dimcult -J-Ja n
burg FamlJleb ZeltunJ;
..
Burke County Edwards Club i-·- .,-.Your Railroad Fare Paid 80th Ways by the Members of
I�\t�:;��l���;�:i::�I�;:�:���:::d��'��;;;��"'1 Augusta Retail Merchants' Association'J II \\ hitehend W I LCl\ IS E L Br III lien C A Perry
I 'I
J J ReI nolds A HAndel SOil
I
J ulius Asher L L McCulloughP r, Corker \\ II HI "OU J H P uersou J R LOl et t Admittedly the Cheapest and Most Satisfactory Retail Trade Center in the South.]< S Burney SA Holl I
[) B BIOII U J B Odorn
J r IcElm'r'y,srE Fulcher J B Nnsworthy W L Odour
J J McEimur) JrR L Oliver J M ross W A Royal Visitors to Augusta WIll find It velY easy to save their ra ilrond fare, besides bll} III goods cheaper than theyJ L Boyd George QUick C M Leitner G Royal can be bought anywhere else 111 the South The ruerchauts of Augllsta W[IlIt the out of tow 11 CI1st01l1elS to get IIISRI ulcher H S Kn) 101 IV I' Baxter �I S \�O) 01
I
the habit of mak1l1g 11101 C fl equcu t CPSltS to Augusta, and with this III \ lew ha \ e pel fected an angernents to I efu nclt
I
H H tembridge, G I �llIlel D J Colemnn CO Perry I d f I f I dC'v\' HUlst GI;) QUllllley J IV Snuderford J OiOverst reet rai loa ales to evelY pure inset 0 mere ian ise, where the aggregate shall leach 01 exceed the small nnu nnum1 M Cotes E S Gallick C 1 Creiuer \II H Iohnson which has been set by the AssociationR N Berrien JI H D Mnrclunnn J II Greiner IC J PCIII
Rii JDI3I(;I�:�t Ith ;1 �1�L;;�,�r :� tr �::::: � k J;�',� Your ailroad fare Paid Both Ways on the Following 'Basis of Purchases:W G Green V C Qllick II r ) ins J W Roynl
I
(If I
I
M C Moffcrt H 11 �lallnll IV C 111111 ouse J C Glisson the purchases amount to.only one half the required amount, your Fare one \lay \I til be refuuded.)J II Vnuulu: S W Blount 13 I Illersoll J J[ �lcGanlli On purchases of )ii99 01 ovel, Railroad Fate paid both \la}s f01 roo BIles �A E Collins Siui Phelps J C Bargeloll J �I Lovett " "" 85" " " " ""
75 to roo
"l"\Bloullt IIPAttL\\ny CBSen>:o 1'jDIXOIl " "" 65"" """
50to 75
"J �I Freeman R P jobuson Ii I Kllight G \II Perry « ,," " " " " " "N H Bostick j as Attaway I' F MIXOII W A Utley " "" 55" " " " "" 30 to 50 "n C McBride \II J Stephens M P MIXOII 1I C Hillis Sf
I
""" 35" 2100 ttoO 30
"I
WAWnllncc Hv'Tv Ba r rou O"GUshel HCIIllllsJI 20 """""
20"RlIBnlgeroll GeoWReeles HCS)II1. RLLO\elt " "" 10" " " " ""
rtO]O "S Bell Jr Chas E Ward W J Davis J 13 Mears
FA Orny H C Sapp C A Simon W A Pickering C01l1e aud bung your WIfe, I ailroad fai e paid fOI both III the same PIOPOI trou as above Cau't YOIl do S011!e shop-A \V Wetherha IIGeo E Cbance S B Ne\\man A �1altlll plllg fot YOlll nelghbolS? It would help you to get YOIlI latllOad fate paIdJ C Pope W A Red J T SYIlIS R A 'lomllllW 0 Gresham G P L,vely MeD S)IIIS J W Gllssoll
I
Reme1l1ber you always get the achantage of the lowest cash balgaln pllees every tUlle you comeW W McCathernG IV johnson R M Mllrpbree DI McNornl
B d k f h Sh t
I
W H Vaughu J C Ro)al PC Wall G M ThollIas e sure an as or t e" oppers Guide" at the first Place You Make Purchases.L P Colsou P M Bentley J 13 Murphree C M HahllH M Blollut J T leal W C Mlilliug H L Hallll' It IS not necessary to make the entue amount of YOlll purchases WIth anyone ll1etchant, but WIth any or all of theR B Blouut J N Hatcber J T Wall J B Buxtoll members of the Augusta Retatl Merchants ASSOCiatIOn whose names ale punted belowB F Lively W M Peel H W Hall J 13 Ha)llIall� LCPSI���a=rford � i ������� �\IBAS������ JS LD \��:�b'�I�y
I
=a�er�It:,::" Cotifectioners Crockery, W::: and China caslieberr�����II::, A,lgl,staNChewros"p,CalePers Pnnters
I
Chrollicle Job PnnlIng Dcp t
J A Grubbs M H McElmur'y 'vV I. Coleman Dudley Rogers Ilolllugs"orih & Co J e� �\����s& Co Hollingsworth & Co Augusta Herald Phoelllx Prlntlllg CoJ V Tinley JesseAtta\\ay Jr J H Clark H B Heath BooksellersandStaboners J L Janes & Co
Jones & ShewllInke OptiCians Shoes
Sam V Bell Jesse Atta\\ay, sr IV M Barefield G L Mills RIchard Slatlon.r) Co ����:t:�:t Stores Marks Grocery Co Dr l' M Willtman Callahan and Dobson Shoe CoS E Dmkllls 1'0111 Attallay James Oglesby A 0 Bass BuggIes and Harness B A Waldemar
John P Dill & Co
J L HernngtOlI D F Atto\\ ay W n Bargeron \V L Lovett
Ii 11 Coskery Dry GoodS Hardware Phonographs Grellt Enslern Shoe Co R G
G A Steadlllan Vernon Atta\\d) A D Reddick W B Ballleis
I
J 11 Da) C J T Dalk II 1-1 Cosker) ROSignol the MuSIC �lnll Inner Man Iger
A Z Cox J E Powell J J Chandler D G Glisson r.yoll & kell) A 1Ilellkle) Hogrefe 1-I."I1""e Co I homas & BRrtoll Co �:ulhe;m Mn.ks Shoe Co
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I
Burdell Cooper fobacco Co
Plumbers D Slusk)'1' 13 Perry M 0 Fulcher G A SYlIIs F 13 Dixon Clothing and FurnIshings
Drill ElectriC Co
IIleat Dealers r G Drlltmgham Speth BrothersJ
P Green Jr E G Morns A 13 WlgglllS R A Sturtel ant August Dorr s SOliS Furniture
S
E J Erbeldmg Trunks
Boss H Jones A W Neely W M Syms \�IIII Hickman I C Le\y & Co J L Bo\\Ie5 Furlllture Co A Conllor ons 1beo G McAultffeJ M Blair Jr J A Gresham If C Reese J C McNornl J Wllhe Le,y & Co R W Buruham IUrlllture Co
Jllerchant TaIlors JElhott Trunk CoP B Blocker G \Iv' Ed\\ards F A Greiner J A Prescott E 5 McCrellry & Co JOlles lurl1lture Co PlumbIng Supphes, Sewer B Willie & CoW K Horne R W Hatcher R H Greiner Will Bargeron r gll���:�� � ��ns \
J 11 Willte & Co
���:�s�Dc?�r s Sons Pipe, Gas and Water Toilet and Fancy GOOdsH k W H B D F Fruit Dealers FixturesBall s 10UIlt H orebaud IrvlIIg Foster I J Miller Wnlker A 1-1 Mlegel 5 SJ S Blount R D Landing H B SYll1s J E Martll1 J B White & Co T SchlarduresSi F G Merllns Hallehan & Costello J n10\Vlf,��'�ttoSlore I'.R J Elhson R l' Jenkll1s W W Cauley J F McNornl ._•.-•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••L D Blount W R Cullen F F Vallotton J W Gnffill • .._.J 0 ApplewIllte l' J Sikes E A Allldredge G W GodbeeM H Cox J S McElmurray G R Evans L H ReddickG W Hernngton A P Bell Walker Godbee N A BuxtollJ H Rees� W E Saxon r W Rodgers l' J HillisL E Hatcl.er H Franklin C D Lo\\ rey l' A BuxtouS J Odom R E DaVIS J F lVlllls J W HOlIstOIlJas A QlIIC1, Tom Cates B J Hatcher W W RoyalsHenry QUIck R W Reeves B F Llvely W 0 BuxtollU A Mulkey E L Heath W R Jones J M RO\\landA K Auldredge J TRob,uson W H Mobley J R MallardP B E,'allS S A Rodgers 'I'D Hatcher B H MobleyM P Green J T Jeukms W R H11I J F OdomJ E 1nll1all H L Sapp G W Infinger J J HeathLA Peny FE DOlnels W J Hatcher J l' OdomC A Gray Wm Mulky I' 13 Cox \V H �fallardJ F Cox C C Barefield W MAtkins C D GodbeeS L Sullivan W M F uIcher S J Cosnahan E HaymanJ Wetherhahn A E Buxton J G Waltoll S H OdomN Sperling George Mobley 14 L Mable) G B Banks:J H Watk,us J J Oglesb) S R Fulcher Miller Saxon'l' F Buxton H H Saxoll W M MatillS W L JeffelsS A Corker J R Cox J N Hatcher J C 'I mle)II F Malahar Alex Lively H A McMillian J \V RoblnsouR M Blouut R W Dantels W G MathiS D McClellanS Wetherhahn H A HIli N L McNornl 0 13 HankltlsonW J Vandevelre C H Blount D L Dal IS H H KdpatnckL L Mobley W D Fnlcher J E Everett Jas D McNair.E C Blount W L Anderson J H Burke J H WallN B Osborn wE Dixon G F Chapm B H EveJud Gray R E Fulcher W P Hammond l' F DalllelJ H Bnnsou L S L,vely E T Agerton J W JohnsonG W Johnsou E G Gunter G A Lambert J F TurnerJIIO D Cate W W L) nch L 13 Franklm J W TurnerJ W Chance R J Attaway Mose Cohen T B HughesF U Bnrtoll W S Skinner Morns Sperling C C HendersollJ H BEll E N Skinner J 13 Hollaud T E CotleyG W Hmton R L Claxton W M Fulcher W E CorleI'«) L Sapp R L Hatcher l' U Reese 0 L Dmkms.E W Heath w H Sprouse Jno Grell1er 0 G TanerG W Heath J B Stllpes G L Cockran Ed\\ard MeltonG W Bargeron 'I'M JOlller George Deck L MeltonL E Powell Allan \V Jones George Mdls E H BloulltG L McElmurrayJ A Smith Frank Phelps J D HunterR B Roberson DB Reeves W W Jones J M KirkmanG M McCatberJl J \II Bunn A J MobleyV M Fulcher G C Nas\\orthy TotalF G Ford C A Jackson
F S Dorsey w J Stockton
L E Hatcher G 13 L)nch
H C Roherson R C Odom
P C Boyd' A D Fredlck
L P Rogers J E MatillS
.R 13 Heath L E Smith
1 B Yeldell C 13 Kelly
W H Pace C H Sulfler
W McCathem J T Gilpin
1:' J Hnrst Jr C P Tompkins
'T W Barber Paul A JOlles
N..A ,Allen John A Pans
FC Holton J 13 Clyburn
1.011" Coben E H Brack
J V Burton J G Stone
J J Cresham J D Drew
A H Blount l' E Ponder
.M M Jellkll1s,Jr W H Jordan
W W Hersey T H Drew
H F Bargeron G E Ponder
W D Reddick R L Bunn
E B Gresham w L Seals'
j.p.Green,s;: R H Budon
Mud Slinging. be "aged all principles and not on <;l9OOOOOOOooo000000C000000000C000OOOOOOOOOOoo
__
(l.abor /-IeJald) Illud slinglDg , Fight for
man-I I
_. hood and right and not for personal Money to LoanIt IS vcry paltlfnl to read the galll -ad •harangues and sometimes the com
mnnlcatlOnsof some of the speakers NAMES GOOD TICKET I rym llegottatl1Jg Eve yeal loans on Ill1plOved Bul- *and \\nlers \\hell dealing '\Ith the loch county falms at SIX and seven pel cent lIlterestcongresslOllal race We feel that Mr Waters 1S For The Two SmIths
onr people should not be treated to and Overstreet Old loans renewedtIllS style of caupalgn for It IS till MR ED!10R
0
becoming nl Chnstlan people One �Oof the greatest of poets used thiS Will you please allo\\ a fell lilieslanguage, He \\ ho filches me of III ) 0111 valuable papel from the )
Illy good name robs me of that 48th I U
\I hlch not enllches hlln ana tl e
� R LEE MOORE,\!,Ie ale gettltlg our crops III goodbook of all books declares Thou StatesbOlO, Gashalt not bear false \\ Itness ' If shape and Will SOon be able to stop
then \Ie are to bave " contest and talk "1th the candidates We OOCOCOOOOC)(XXXXXXXXXX)(XXXXXXXXXX:XXXXXlOQOOOO(XlOOOOO\\ here our people are to deCide for dre for Hoke Smith Ed Smith and ''::''''=====":,===�==,,,=======;'';'';;'';;;;,;;;,;;;:;,;;,;;;;�the love of the one \\110 dIed to E K Overstreet \�e bo)s wlil Savannah and Statesboro Ral'lway. _,"sho\\ us the way," let us figbt It get together In a fell dlYs and •out 011 a Il1gh plane let us diSCUSS fib I f I EffectIVe Ma) 5 1907tbose problems wlllcb coufront the arrange or t Ie a ance a t Ie
people ot the dlstnct III the halls of ticket We want men that \\111
cougress Let our aspirants shull \\ork for the IlIterest of OUl great
to the people, If they call how Mr county \Ie don't wallt allY of BroEd\\ards has mISrepresented them Jones cheap "quor One of theas theIr congressman alld ho\\
I
A Mmuch of au Illlprovement tbey greatest blesslllgs that God can
935would be on hllll But cut out Call fer 011 man IS a good piOUS al1d 8 55 7 'Smud sliuglllg \ltuperatlOn and vii peaceable Wife, and It IS a\\ful for � j; �;�lificatloll, for It IS only the sordid a good \Ioman to marrv a drnllkard 832 643alld alll1l1al nlllld that IS eager for He \\ouldu t do to call a husbaud 8 27 631such The Chnstlan dee, not seek
a drunk man 1< so hard 011 b,s �:� �:�It alld call but disapprove It
8 03 6 03We have been lUost forCibly fallllly you nllght run a wagon
7 58 6 00struck wltb the maUl) atlltude of wheel oler hlln alld It \\ouldn t 748 552Mr Ed\\ards campaign Not an
/Ieave
an nil pression all hl1l1 There 739 5 42uncouth or IInkllId utterallce but
IS 110 pronl1se for the drullkard ollly -;;:::::;:::-:;::-;-;-7=;-;;;;'-;;::;-::==:::-;:;=;-=-=�-:-:=::.L:7:'-'-J.7.:'3�0�SU3�0-'-::'2�ooevery acllou ever) word every dall) No 90 SUDIll1e on a IlIgh Chnstlan plaue ell povert) and IIl1sery Go Into allY
terlllg IlItO 110 controverSles With cOlllmulllt) 01 home that IS temper
those \\ ho \\otJld seek to disparage ate alld ) au \\ III find peace audhl1n betore the people He stands ,ullshllle
alit as a bright beacoll a gll1de to I allpeal to the ) OllUg mell ofthe Citizens of the dlStllCt as a
gelltlemall above mud shnglllg If you dnllk quit It
dnd \l1"6cntlon be a lI1all lemcllIber )om llIother
rhe good people of the d,stnct alld obey her "lid lote agallIstshould remember that Charley Ed \\ Illsk) H I W A rJ RS'\31ds IS a tIlle gentleman who
seeks to do the full measure of IllS Brooklet High School
dut) by them and III maklllg
UPI
The Brooklet High School WIlltheir IIl1nds should 1I0t be govelned close Friday after d sllccessful sesby the Imprecations and lIlS1nl1a
lIOIIS of those \\ lio seem to have sian Appropnate exercises wlil
E forgotten that the people of the I be held at the school bUildingFlr,t district are a Chnstlall and Rev Chas R JellklUs of Wesle)allGod feanllg cltlZenr) I Female College Will preach the COlliHde fhals adl\\ a) St stodod fobr tthe mellcelllent selmOIl at the Methodistgoo 0 t le strtc au no e ter
eVidence call be produced than IllS church Sunday at I I 0 clock and
attitude to\\arcl the farmer aud 11111 preach also at the �ullday ele
IIorklllgmell aud It has been R IIl11g serVice As Rev Jeukms IS
pleasllre aud dut) of IllS to our reputed to be a pulpit orator of UIIkllowledge to serve the III In IllS
usual ability It IS predicted thatpubhc and PrJ, ate life, and we sal' ,
let all be gelltlemen and come alit qUite a large asse!lIbly Will greet
of tl e mud Tbe contest sbould blm at both ervlces
Ovel fifteen years cont1l1110US busllless
Olll money never gIves out, 'tf you want money on
Y0ul falllt come to see me
\\ EST BOUND Central Standard TItlle llAST BOUND
No
IJ N BACOr Supennteuneot
480
Central of Ueorgia Railvvay COmp(�;;;
Current Schedule
-ad
PROGRAM
Teachers' Instttute, Saturda:IJ1 May
23rd
I DevotlOllal exercises-Tob,as
Huffaker
2 How to teach spelling-I.
A Bowen
3 SubJunctJve mode- J
Herndon and F A Brinson
4 MUSIC-�lIss Lessle Brannen
5 Use of dlacntlcal markS-J
H W1IsolI
6 1eacher s relatIOn to tnbtees
patrons and COltllllUUlt) at largtFree diSCUSSion
J H WILSON
B H CUI BRErH'
A D WILLIAMS,
CO"'1II,lIee
6 10
5 45
5 33
5 21
Sag
4 57
4 27
3 50
3 25
3 oS
2 15
r.
1
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GREAT FIGHT IS ON I'hat IS a step that favors the peaple Freights have bceu more
promptly delivered That IS a
step that f l\ ors the people Rail
roads have come nearer pal Illg
their pro ratn share of the taxes
That IS a step that favors the peo
ple ev ell more fully th til can be
ippreciated Just It this time
But some little politiciau II 10
IS huugr , for office aud \\ ho knows
he call never get It until there IS a
chauge of admiuistratiou cries out
"How about raising the expense of
the railroad comuussiou from $12,
000 to $35 000 I' Or some editor,
longing for Ins free pass and refus
lug to be comforted for Its loss,
with the burden of the slate s
financial problems rest tug upon Ins
shoulders \I urns the good people
of the state agarust this un war
,rallted expenditure of the people s
money It IS no tlllle to be de
celved Why 1I0t charge auy of
r ---"
IAIIGR LLYI
I I
/
On next Tuesday, June 2, the Hoke
I Smith Club of Statesboro will hold afinal grand rally at tliis place. You II i�;�ni�· L. Berner II will speak in behalf o( the ca�didacy IGov. Smith, the speaking to occur atII 0' clock a. m. JBig barbecue and basket dinner­
meat and bread in abundance. Bring
your friends.
\1 here IS the reasOIl £01 cntlcIslllg Brass band will furnish music.�ml
IMr Ed,tor thiS IS a tllne of uo Everybody will be here; don't misssmall magllltude With us, but a this final opportunity
t�post
yourself Itnne wheu the people must take astand III their 01111 behalf or suffer I
on state matters, and at the same time
the consequences that 111ust lIlevlt ascertain how your frien s are running
I
ably come to a people uot III contlO�
but under co�roI • ...1or local offiGe8. '-_;..,., ....,_,
"Wltb one of the strougest men
IoJ tbe Soutb uSlllg every effort III I
his power to place the people of the
COL. BERNER AT METTER.state III a position to manage tbelr
own affairS, uuless we take
advan-I The sane eveninrr (Tuesday, June 2)tage of tillS opportlllllty, 1\ ben can h I
we hope to bave the salUe opportn Col. Berner will address the people ofIllty again)
I
Metter and vicinity, at 8 o'clock, in'At a great finanCial sacnfice
Mr Smith left a law practice that behalf of Gov. Smith. The people of Ilias bnnglUg hlln big returns on that section sh0uld hear him.accouut of hiS nllusual ability
Jaud declared that be was gOIng to � _
gil e the balance of 1115 life to the
"elfare of hiS country Wbat Of Interest to Democrats
could have prompted hnll but a de The NatIOnal Democratic Con
sire to serve weill Not \\ eallb,
gresslOual Campaign COmllllttee has\\e all knOll that IS not the case
begull actIVe operat ons at ItS headNot hOllor, for he had already filled
C Iquarters at \Vashlugton, D 11a POSition of greater houor as a addltltlOn to ltS regular \\ork lt ISmember of the preSident 5 cabmet I dUO\\ prepflnng a campaign Ianthan tbe people of Georgia cau
book wlllch It proposes to haveever confer upon hnn
ready for distribution by July 1-, I am not alolle IU believlllg that
1\10 or three montbs earlier thanhe saw an opportulllty to serve the
beretoforepeople of Georgia well, felt hiS
abliity to reuder thiS serVice, and The COl11l1l1ttee IS charged \\ Ith
determllled to render It for the ,\ el
fare of Ins fellow mell
'\Iv' R LANIER"
People on One Side Opposed by
Corporations.
., SMITH THE PEOPLES' CHAMPION.
v-
His Every Act Since Inauguration
HRS Been in the Interest of the
People
Prof Rufus Lanier well kuown
1II this county addresses a strong
letter to the people of Laureus
county from which we extract the
Iollowiug
"No reasonable 111an believes
• tbat Govemor Smith had anything
to do w ith bringing on a pauic III
Georgia We are told by people
who have tra, eled the country over
tiJat Georgia III comparison to
some of the northern states has
had no palllc of COlisequence It
II has, of course, been felt all
over
the couutry, bnt not so lUuch bere
Wby not credit Mr Snlltb With
makll1g It Iigbter 1II Georgia than
It has been III other states I Wby
not ball 111m as the 111Igbty man of
power that IS able to stay tbe 11115
fortunes that accompany a very
severe pamc ;t
• ThiS matter of palllc IS the
demagogue's chief IIIstrulllent of
�, warfare, aud 110 one kuows better
tban be that It destro) 5 good men
1\ ho bate monopolies and who
staud as representatives of the peo
pie
" 'No" there are some good men
III Georgia III \\ hom \\ e have bad
great �onfidence \\ ho clallll that
Mr Smith did not carry out IllS
Campalll pledges, and consequently
they refuse to support 111m
J "These very men hAve spent the
•
best part of their hves tr) Illg to
dlsfrancluse tbe negro put corpora­
tIOns under control of the state,
and free tbe state of Illtoxicatlllg
drinks These are the maID tlllngs
for which tbey have fought, and
now that the preseut governor has
done all auy man could do toward
·orlnglllg about legislation III regard
to these tlungs, tbey pick ont some
less IInportant Issue and sal' that
campaign pledges were not pnt IlIto
effect It cau not help but appeal
to a great many men that other
• reasoliS tban a lack of fnlfillment of
,--'
prolllises are responslble for tbe
POSltlou taken l5y a few who no
longer support Mr Smith Cer
talllly they do not hope for their
•
long cberlsbed dreams to be ful­
_. filled hy Mr BrowlI be has given
them no reason to thlllk so
"Aud tben there are a class who•
are ready to cry aloud 'uufilled
pledges, who are not worned over
what Mr Smith has not done, but
1\ ho are alarmed over what he has
done, and \\ hat he has proved hlm­
,elf capable of dOIng
But no\\ there IS a feeling BULLOCH REPRESENTED.
_, abroad III the land and much rea
lias Member of Fulton Joe Brownson for It tbat If Mr Bro\\ n IS
Club.elected the whisky Itlterests have
gained a treUiendous victory but If About the biggest thmg on record
•
Mr SlI1lth IS elected the cause of dllrlng the preseut campaign IS the
prohibition Will not suffer at 1115 Fulton County Joe Bro\\ n club, and
hallds
• the biggest tiling about that IS It'S
, Prohlbltlon IS no less au Issue -!l fake 'vVheu a club of over 7,000
at the present tllne than are the voters can be organized III a county
.rallloads and corporatlous of differ like Fulton that lS somethll!g big
eut kinds It IS uot a matter of but II hen It IS proven that ouly
questIOn but a mattel of fact that I 000 of these were actually legis
the people not of Georgia alone but tered and that over 4000 did not
of all the states have suffered great hve III Fulton county, Its bigness
Iy at the hands of uucontrolled I
becau'e reall) apparent
railroad magllates It IS further The club has been almost ex
true tbat a few men have growlIl ploded, but Bulloch bast�ns to eu,.\'1> enormously rich at the cxpense of ter her claim to memberslllp he fore
the masses of the people, and that It IS entirely disrupted In the
legislatIOn has favored the few Laston district reSides Mr Charlie
agamst the Ulany Enough fraud Peacock, a mlllOr Two years ago
has been revealed Il1 the past few he was employed In Atlanta H,s
years to conVlllce evell the casual neighbor Mr Jacob Rocker III
observer that somethmg must be forms us th�t Cbarhe's name IS to
done to check thiS unhnllted power be found III the Fulton County Joe
�
and control of the fell or coudltlons Bro\\ u club
''''1
Ji
�vst go from bad to \\orse The young mall Will uot vote for
"SlIIce Mr SlIIlth's Illauguration Joe Bro\\n or Hoke SlIlIth-he IS
,allr�ad fares bave beeu reduced 100) oung
\,
our leadlllg mercantile compames
\\ Ith belllg unusually extravagant
for the reason that their month I)
payroll IS tl\lce as much as It "as
tell years ago I Does tbe expense
of ruuulUg a busll1ess deteruuue
alone tbe success of the busluess?
Is It not better to count tbe net
Pure and Worthy Man.
MR EDITOR
\\le have been much unpressed at
the manly attitude of Mr Edwards
In IllS campaign for re election to
congress At uo tllile has he re
felred to those wbo are seeklllg to
disparage IllS good uame, but has
steadily forged to the front III the
discharge of 1115 duty to IllS entire
constituency not excepting tbose
who seek to do him IIIJustlce, but
dOlllg the full measure of 1115 duty
by all TillS In Itself speaks vol
ullles and shows the lIluate great
ness of the man Wlule others are
bnslly engaged III trYlllg to pull
hIm down to aa1Uify sollie aspmng
pohllclBn, he steadily plods alClng
not entering IIlto controversy, but
gOlllg about 1115 work 1Il congress,
and not glVlllg hiS detractors the
opportulllty to truthfully say that
he has not represented them well
It IS a sad con1lhentary on the JUs
t1ce of man that there are those IU
the dlstnct who are so blinded that
tbey cannot see anythlllg but error
In Mr Edwards conduct It wonld
not do for a number of those ver)
people to compare record. for If
there ever was a pnre, true and
\\orthy man raised m the First diS
tnct of Georgia Charley Edward.
lS that mall, and the people should
endorse thiS sentlillent With their
votes on June June 4th
galll before deterullnlllg ItS success
or Its failure I
"If Mr Smith finds It necessary
to Inclease expellses $20000 III
order to collect more than half a
nlllhon dollars more of Illoney,
Our Congressman
MR EDIJOR
I II III appreclRte your a 110\\ Ing
slllall space III your valuable paper
In behalf of Hon Chas G Ed
-Labo/ Htmld
JU5JICI'
-a'd
Many Ra1lroad Accidents
NI WYORK May 15 -Accorcling
to reports compiled by the pubhc
sen Ice commlSSlon there were JU
April 4 707 aCCidents upou the
street rallways subways and ele
vated loads Within Irs JUrisdiction
ThiS shows a st�ady IIIcrease slllce
the beglllnlllg of the year III Jau
lIary there were 3 93 I aCCidents III
February 3 951 aud ,n March 4
353 Altogether there were 2 386
persons hurl Of these I 67 I were
passengers, 662 1I0t passengers and
503 employes
Tbese figllres also sbow an In
crease Of the persons 1I1)ured IU
April 30 d_l_ed _
wards
I careflllly read evelY article I
see touelllng the gentleman whose
name I have mentlOued, and can
not understand why sOUle of the
papers of the district arc so prone
to fight hllll-not belllg able to see
anytl.mg gooa In hIS get up Mr
Edwards couduct as our represell
tatlve does not warrant any sllch
treatmellt at their hands for frolll
the 1l10mellt he WaS elected he be
call1e a consistent worker and has
devoted IllS ener�les and llltellect
to the betterment of every sect 1011
of the district He IS truly a rep
resentatlve of tbe whole people
There IS nO,ltlqlllry from any of
IllS constituents touelllng district
matters that has not received IIlI
mediate attentIOn
He bas fatbered alld aided IU 1111
portant legislatIOn lookmg to the
\\elfare of the district and hel pea
pIe He has de" ed way do\\ II III
the archl\ es alld resllrrected mattcrs
benefiCial to hiS constituents \\ Illch
have been dormallt for) ears What
1lI0re can a mall do thall IllS full
dUI) I He IS a very hard \\orker m
behalf of hiS people He advocates
� II poliCies and leglslatlou loo"mg
to the betterment .of IllS entire sec
tlon If Mr E(l\,ards has done all
these thmgs, \\ Illch 1I0 one dcmes,
then why the necesslty or the de
sire except on the part of a fe\\
aspirants to defeat hllu In June?
If the people of the FJrSt district
\\111 conSider IIell the Ilnportance
of haVing llIen In office \\ ho \\ III do
the full measure of their dut� the)
should unquestIOnably votc for
COllgressman Edwards and returll
hlln to the halls of congress, feeling
assured that they have a mall at
the helm, ho 15 truly and vcnl)
their represelltatl\e GEORGIAN,
-ad , 111 Labor He/ald.
the dl ty of asslstmg", IU every way
pOSSible, the electlou of a demo
cratlc congress \Vc Wish the
actIVe co operatlOlI of every voter
III the United States who believes,
With us, that the electIOn of a
democratic cougress would greatly
benefit the country We IIIUSt rely
upon the people to sustalll our
\lork by glvmg IIlfOrinatlOn as to
local conditions and suggestIous
for OUI gUidance
Each mdlvldual call at least Old
us by llIakmg a contnbutlon Will
he not do so and luterest others m
helping us too I
\Ve II Ish our campalgn halld
book distributed as generally as
pOSSible, and \\e \\111 furnIsh n
COP) as soon as published to ever)
one \\ ho contributes to OUI COm
Mr Charles G Edwards
MR ED! rOR
When the gentleman whose name
heads tIns arllcle, II as declared the
nominee of the party about two
) ears ago the '\rlter had not the
pleasure of IllS acqualllt( nce SlI1ce
then he has marked IllS course as
Ihe Representative of the people
alld In IInll has noted that true
\\01 th anclmaterlal \\ hlch go so Idr
In the make up of the kind of men
\\ ho are needed In the 'Legislative'
halls of our natIOn There IS no
matter too great or small to escape
IllS Vigilant eye He IS ailla) son
the llert I do not remember an)
man who has filled the pOSItion he
occupies II ho has done It ",th
lIIore marked ability and fidelity to
IllS people and to defeat hun would
be a d,§t IIlct blo\\ to the dlStrlCt,
for I do uot behe\ e that an) of
those who are opposlllg hlln would
carr) to \�lashllJgt0l1 that slUcerity
of purpose to the people of the
dl'ltrlct wInch Mr Edwards has
de�eloped
A NEW ACQvt.lNTANCE
-Labor Herald -ad
nllttee
Send remittances to llIe at Wish
1I1gton D C JA�IES l' LI 01 D
Chnl1l1la1l
Strayed
There strayed IIltO m) feed lot
dUring NOlember one small black
male shoat spht In left ear 0,\ n
er can recO\er same by pnylng ex
peuses
l\[ H 1\[IKI II
Statesboro, Ga ,R F D No 6
SEE THE ERROR OF fOUR WAf.
"Constituency" Says That tongrtss­
man Edwards is the Right Man
and Should be Returned.
ED! lOR LABOR HERALD
From what we have read III a
number of our papers tbrougbout
the dlstnct, III regard to tbe con­
gresstoual race, we cannot belp re­
vertlllg to a scene about 1900 years
ago The people were elamorous
to accomplisb a purpose, they bad
beeu blinded by passion alld vln­
dtcativeuess, theIr reason was
warped, good Judgmeut had been
dethroned, lead on by nllsrepresen­
tatlon and paSSIon, lhey sought to
destroy that wlllch had been sent
to them as a hght, as a glUde.
They were extremists NotblDg
would satisfy tbelr cra,'mgs bnt to
do their will At last the moment
had arnved Staudlllg 111 full gaze
of the people, stood the oue they
sought They were offered another
whose past deeds deserved that he
should suffer, but not so They
could not be reasoned with tbey
had started out to hound down
tillS 'mall' aud It must be so Tbe
Judge washed IllS hands of the
whole affair alld the nllsgtlldcd pea
pIe cahsed the IIlt10Cent the good,
to suffer Intendlllg m uo Wise,
dear readers, to draw a companson
betweeu the ",tllatlOn III the rtrst
COllgl esslonal d,stnct and that at
the Cross we cannot refralll from
pleadlllg wltb the people Do not
go over the scene But for Justice
sake only deal With the situation
as It 15, do not try to defame a man
who IS dOIng the full meas(lre of
b,s dllty Do not aid tbe cause of
tbose \\ ho \\onld encourage their
mode of proceedure for tbelr own
aggralldlsement thiS IS wrong and
should not emanate from tbe Chns­
tlan breast We are qUlte satisfied
that Charley Edwards IS a pure'l111gb lIIlnded mau, and sbould not
be traduced by collateral Issues
\lllICh have no beanng whatever
upon the record he has made as
cougressman, but are only Injected
Into the cause for the purpose of
worklllg on the paSSIOns of tbe peo­
ple, condnct wllIch under no clr
cumstances can po,slbly redouud
to the benefit of the dlstnct
Let the good, God feanng Chns­
tlan people, have It stopped and
stamp wlth the seal of their COll­
demnatlOn such actlOU by votlllg
for Charley G Ed"i,ards on June
4th 'CONSTITUENCI "
-ad
V Reunion at Birmingham.
The Seaboard Air LllI� Railway
Will sell tickets from all staholls at
rate of one cent per nllle plus 25
cents for the round tnp Tickets
\,,11 be sold Juue 6tb, 7th aud 8th,
and \\ III be I 11111 ted for return untIl
June 20th 1908
Seaboard tralll No 73 (1lIght
tralll) makes (lirect connectlou at
Montgomery for BmullIgham If
you Wish sleeping car reservatIOn,
have) ollr agent wnte for same a)
once Seaboard agent \\ III give
you rate and full IllfOrmatlon npon
nppliCiltlOn
CHARK.ES F STEWART,
Asst Cell Pass Age"t,
Savannah, Ga.
